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YEAR MONDAY MORNING, JANUARY 3, 1887.»
I PRICE OSE CENT

raimeïïîirzrswoBK! BUB BOOH.
/

«£*• Mayor to consummate the honest, de- 
tlmmlte *0tl0n* °* tbe oomoil» no* to thwart

M* <*U upon the voters of the different 
wards to return a better ojass of représenta- 

Howland had shown an un
enviable arrogance, and in effect drew 
the inference that the elector» were 
not able to choose their representatives, 

examination of tile character of the gentle- 
i oompn.iAg the council will show that they 
men of experience, Identified largely with 

the material welfare of the city, and there
fore presumably well qualified to act for its 
interesta. Knowing the present incumbent's 
character and extreme views, this body have 
wisely refuted to acquiesce hi. bis measure»,
Mayor Howland's teflon seemed to mean that 
lie desired to run the whole management of 
the corporation. The rsfum.stl™ of,he 
oounotl, Mr. Blain proved, waewot within the
rollîv wi,hT.'!’r,nu»thï,e,te';,Dat *" 
soieiy witn tn# people woo 6lcctAd it» -t

Mr. Blain referred to the prop» 
water-works system, which he did i 
countenance, and his opposition to the 
trunk sewer, which wohld have in
volved an outlay of a million and 
half, without a guarantee of the people receiv
ing any benedfc He was not opposed to a 

. sewer system which waa practicable. Men. 
who make promises, should be very cautious, 
and this line of conduct lie had always followed 
He was not of that class who would promise 
;o fence in the whole city and then whitewash

Mr. Blain then mentioned the fact of his 
active interest in securing the Roeedale drive 
for the public and claimed that he would have 
an intelligent eye to the city’s moral, religious 
and material growth.

He desired to repudiate the charge that 
he h^d been brought out by the liquor inter- 

He bad always been a temperate man, 
andjfraetisDi wb,at he preached. It was also
u«“f!2Lï*ï?“t h.,m .‘i1*1 Frank Smith had 
identified himself with his candidature and 
further that he had been brought out .in 
Davie* Brewery. He denied.these allegations 

felt indignant that a temperance 
man like himself washy the vile conduct of 
the temperance party in this contest to be 
driven fronuts ranks. If men of hiaclisracter 
were thu* to bealienated from the cause, then 
(heir children of the tenth generation will be 
to-day™8 f*r the *aine reform» thfy were

He had consented to go into this contest in 
compliance wrtli the earnest wishes of his 
friends, who declared he was tile only man 
who could defeat Mr. Howland. He was not 
one of the funking kind, and he bad entered 
Uie contest determined to make the fight.
He had been brought out by no bod*, at no 
meeting, but had situ ply announced ms candi
dature in tlie papeis.

“I have" been told the worlringdien would 
vote against me, but I cannot reconcile this 
statement with what I believ^to be due tn me

--ser ^sasrSar» ss.-rcs-6*"' *•—- -
He would chaHengepninne to point ont in andto n^'^e^8 ksSTÎu^d1 bv the If Mr- Howland is again returned, will he circular announcing the proposition: “We 

his past hfe an in tanee ofdishonrat dealing on whisky! tes *Ald CaHvle add^Ld7 the * .* reguIJt'0'? I*”**1 prohibiting electlbn hope this experiment may beso successful 
ins part or when he ever failed to relieve a de- nicS also, "and urg«i at^tSTto the “mî'T °D Sund*r ? fhstprofl sharmgmay be adopted by usas a
serving chanty. A record of this kind, he vote ^ g attention to the The ladies' canvass for Mr. Blain in nor-1 Pe-Hnent policy.”
claimed, was quite different to all the talk “I’m a Child of a King” was Dleasantlv tlon? °‘‘be West End on Saturday resulted in Ike party or narltv ns ...... .K....

*< =ome 0^,0, .5 sr.-uss x&ssrsjssz
liked to di^Mc^rratF A youWntmanU£ the platform and pitched ..What «*, be thought of the tendencies of a hTPlZln ^^“«der^e
e hadwTndd ^'«tio,,. hllt into The Vorld. He read a letter signed “A Mayor who wrote to the papers last summer ,,|M „r . ..'IT*.,**’***** *
al »ttl’ **.'‘he disreputabte houses Prohil.itionist,” which recently appeared in Proposing that no boys couldpUy baseball in I wa.«____ ... . "'I7'.

?'.Td’.t,,lt. beds imply been re- The World, and endeavored to lead Ts audi- ‘he parks or sonares unless they had joined a lf p"a,','‘h
*"**' W ,'‘w”r smong tiie end to think lhat it was a World editorial] b^8e'»11 club licensed and regulated by the I BI1 h"d held a similar media* ?

Mayor Howland’s motives, however pure, Mr^BlaTn w« I”" ---------------------------------- I .ru*.«.«v. Pi™.
were wrongly directed and exerted a powerful brought out bvwhf.kv- tht contre't is bitwren me ” W,H "* *»«««•. PirmaBCBO, Va., Jan. l.-The firemen on
si’oiüTlm SLre'î H" ,'J[Pr,r~'di ™ conclu- those who loved right and those who loved , _The "'aiorlty ‘he mayoralty ballots will the passenger trains on the Atlantic Const 
,l m the r.”'"lt. »f wrong-hetween whisky and the Bible. The ^ morked ‘bus: Line system .track to-day for higher wages.
.he election on Monday. , [Orest applause], World.has not contradicted the report that ------------------ :------------------ T-------------------------  They are now paid ISO a month. The railroad

Tbe •Hierapeaters. Mr. B«li was brought out by a meeting in BLAIN. \ officials refused to accede to the demand. The
Mr. J. Gordon Mowat severely criticized Î?"“r ^ “ E",st ?,nd fbrew“7- . , n.vM Ri,i„ .............. .... V placée ofthe strikers were filled by new men,and

Mayor Howland’s extreme views, and m. . Thufs a he, raine loudly from the back | of A ‘he.ronmng of tra.ns has not been interrupterl.
allwred closing of 280 illicit lion,. A i. dm hall, and the speaker and meeting I k " - I No trouble has occurred and none is expected.

™ i- ," r appeared confused. The chairman laid he ------------ -- ----------------------J---------------------- -- Thç Atlantic Line «stem embraces all the
facts prospd directly the contrary. Mr. wwffilirt have interruptions. HOWI *sn V " ** ■'. conneeting roads from Richmond ro Charles
Howland vient astray in hi. enthnsiasm, and -not right * raid the ,ntvrru|rter, “when | HOWLAND. ( ton, S.C. t
seeking to accomplish thtThnpoesible, would ? , BU|“ c?“ t.b°ld meetin81 on Sunday not William Holmes Howland, 
bring about much mischief. t<\bev" *',cb •‘•‘ement. contradicted. It’s of the city of Toronto, grainCapt. Hugh Blain urged faithful, honest on Hunday and yet’lio'ld'elect™ mMth^s"”’81 ant‘ 

work, and Mr. Blain’s success would be as- The chairman said he would not stand in- 
wired. He expressedNinrprise at the Globe's ‘erruptions. 
course, in advocating Mr. Howland’s re-ciec- 
tion, when it at the same time condemned 
his course. The city's business was not to be 
administered on sentiment, and business men 
recognise that if the city is to prosper and 
frow, the management lias to be conducted on 
business-like principles.

A vote of thanks' was tendered the chair
man, and three cheers were given for Mr.
Blain. ^

My opponents, thinking they 
the workingmen or the city against 
have associated my 
Smith.

*> V* H»* .iMt’*, b*ve • ! Bttie unfortunate thatMr. Howland ehould be . IBB MADRAS HORItOR.

^  ̂ •«‘«i only fifteen miZ» It is now mce"
"g g^r ÏÏ. ton tb* Civic eheir. Wned that 800 perron, lost their livra, being _

* greei iMiuifi fsr ym. Hu eelle*» l> Um . Blectors, if yon vote for Howland you an* burned to death or suffocated, while View with iMflifsr Cham*■mil speak lUr Ihemeelrws on bekair of election harangue, Du®^ injured is placed at the same *•*'*•*• * l,rop#sltl#n to Take Wp Ike
organised Inker. NraMw at thaIHrae he BUin will be Toronto’s next Mayor. ‘ vj Wiïï M ^vanoraT wiiohw4e*^ront8 tL* *hemn«"f Mome'enle “ “ ”**"*
sol for an agrlrnltnrml eoasttlnenry. where Early last rear, Mr. Howland’s scheme for -~ts r cdii^h. ui J t Tl° r^VwT ^ ef Momellele.
erganlsed labor end artisan, were nn-1 s neer ^oondnit pipe acrora the bay was WoCïn !™«s« ni mnv Êïü Eo»no», Jan. I.-Important eonnolle are 
known. Hsus rats her this amt veto for Mnvld q,ll»ll«d "< «oufti so to speak, by the childron^mirai^’The firo is euDiaaw? to ln tb* Interest of Liberal reunion.
Miel. I I ™ “count £ if be of InowdS^ ^ln. UPt<Wd 10 Sir William Vernon Harcourt taking the part

erode and impraetiwbU natura. Hie Wor- —------------------- of chairman and arbitrator. The negotiations
sbiVe vsnitr was huffed and he never after- »•<« for Stole and Freedsm. „e mekm„ <lo“ Jj rtoh,
wards attended e meeting of that committee. tele against Howland and sine Lew*. Za/ESX ^ T’ d chamtwrle™ 

The Mayor ignored committees entirely and ■ i"" „ ” i end Gladstone are still wide apart in spite of
Elections nt Occident SalL I assumed to run the oit» on bis own look. r 1,1 tb»t has been done. Mr. Gladstone stands

The West End Christian Temperance Union I This gave rise to the lack of harmony in the ,kT°,,DO*' J,n’ 3-~ Huripg the prat week uncommitted. He has given his sanction 
opnverted its regular Sunday afternoon service management of Toronto’s affairs which has the<w was a strong demand for discount on the to friendly consultation without promising 
into an election meeting in the Interest of disgraced Mr. Howland’s administration. .took sxohangr . The settlement, combined his acceptance or holding oat hopes of » oom- 
Mayor Howland and certain aldermen. The 1. 11 “ »l®ost impnseible for any mayor not to Wltb ‘he curtailment of supplie» through the promise.

h seat, were comfortably filled with men end I ^ Office,"bu’tüi^mproremen U th”isy™r ïh'ï ‘u® telegr*Ph line*- iBCTe“in* The Parnelliteq are far from hopeful of a
women, moetly supporters of Mayor koivland, Lre duetto the eidramen, though the M^vor ‘be‘”»,on ‘b« money market. The rates satisfactory outcome of these conferences, for
Mr. A. Parley, president, oocupied the chair, takes nearly all the credit to himself. What were 0n tb«. «topk «; the reason principally that the terms put for-
After prayer there was singing by the choir, other mayors have done was done without the «fU,8hne™ J'ae very restncte'l until

thZre^^°7°r Snde1!^ the‘^.™en' "? friends answer with fblaze J cheers. And ‘'T1 “PvcUtiouof per-
then read a listof namesof the candidates who after all comparatively little has been acoom- TÎ. a0“"“y V>d .* heavy business, 
should be supported in the different wards plished by the present incumbent ra“w*7 securities were very flat
for aldermen and school trustees. The I the l>on improvement scheme Mr. Bh°rt money supplies,
chairman continued: “Now we must rfet to I Howland, seeks almost the whole credit for nnd rlnsrd quickly after the settlement 
work. We want what ere are to do ventilated, I himself. But who originated, shaped and im- Cioeea DaeyM|t 

i discussion. We must I proved the scheme and brought it 
allow nothing not in keeping with the Sab-1 present position ? It was originated years 
bath day. We must do this business so as not to *8°, partially shaped last year, and completed 
violate the sanctity of the Sabbath. The I through the efforts of the east end Aldermen, 
meeting is now often for remarks by candi- *hd Mr. Howland supported it. Bound the 
dates and their friends.” I trumpet.

Mr. James Bond, one of the aldermanic Mr. Howland, with characteristic rashness 
candidates for St Andrew’s Ward mounted I l*ck of inquiry, condemned the water as 
the platform. He said: “You ought to vote impure, and when the report of analysis by 
as you talk. Bring out your votes. Every eyeful analyst% one of our colleges showed 
electors in the dity ehould go to the polls and *he contrary, the Mayor’s answer was : “Who 
bring another vote with him. Those with us are is be, mny way?” So, at considerable expense to 
for the Bible ; those against us are opposed to I *he city, he got an American, over to report 
the Bible. Mr. Blain was a respectable man, °n the question, and with scarcely any further 
but Mr. Howland was the only mayor To- “ght being cast on the subject. Hod he taken 
ronto had ever had who had the real respect of the trouble at a tithe of the expense to send 
really good |jeople. Mayor Howland differed f Toronto chemist to Bond Lake he would 
from the cou .cil, and that was what was have discovered that the water of that pond 
needed. They didn’t want a mayo»» who was much less pure than thht of-Lake Ontario, 
agreed with the council—but this year they Hut then W. H. Howland wanted pure 
wanted a council to be in harmony with the wâter, and be sounded his trumpet and* cer- 
mayor. The cduncil, did not appreciate mor- tain people said: “Hasn’t he a great head?” 
ality, and had to be educafbd up to it. To- Nearly 1900 years ago a certain set of very 
route was the best city in British North religious people claimed a monopoly of good- 
America, and the villages, towns and cities of ness, and much resembled a set of thtill. muvln/1 * n *«l,n   — 1 — Y17 — I A  fill H 1 . 1 1 . •

THE LEADERS FIE APAET. IBB CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY. f

The Yearly Statement Shew» SUM Cratl- 
l>lag Set.IU.

Following !< a statement of the year’* boat TmB 
nets of the Canadien Pacific Beilwey Com- OVMB TO TUB AVXBORiriMS.

FAILURE OF THE EFFORTS TO BRING 
THEM TOGETHER. r

Werhl

Coming Major Bsfore 
the Vest Indera

1886.An
tfc# Stolen Money feel $kfl tnsviwl 

«*• Wnkerten*—WIMrerb Meelnm

K*.re^SK’&S:—”"• ™
8t, Louis, Jan. 1.—The Adams Express 

robbers are at last beginning to turn up In 
tbl# oiey. This morning Robert A. Pinkerton 
and Sept Damsel of the Adams Express i 
Pany, having In charge Fnsd Witt 
arrived from Kansas City, and Supt Robert- 
•°» of the Pinkerton Agency brooirht tha 
“oomplice, Weaver, from Chicago. It was 
pretty well known that Pinkerton s wps on hie 
way to this city with Witt rook, and when tt* Ml ‘ 
tr«n arrived there wee a large and < 
orowd at the station, anxious to e 
glimpse^ of the famous Jim Cum 
Mr. Pinkerton aided his prisoner from 
the ear, and followed by Mr. "Damsel, 
they entered a carriage end were driven 
rapidly to the Four Courts, where the prisoner .<
was delivered over to Jailer Siegmund, who §jF
took him in charge, and Jim Cummings was 
at last placed behind the bars. “Dock”
Roberteon also took his prisoner to the Four '
Court», where he was given into the custody 
of the local police and immediately plm-ed 
. aiL As soon as the prisoners were released 
from the clutches of the Pinkertons it became 
possible to obtain interviews with them, but 
neither had much to say. Wittroek said that 
ue and Haight had planned the robbery, and * 
all the stories about Mrs. Height having done & 

headwork was mere talk and nothing 
Fotheringham had known not’ * 

about the contemplated robbery and suspe 
nothing wrong after he (Wittroek) haii 
tered the car until he was thrown down 
disarmed.

After giving over their 
police, Mr. Pinkerton and

Net profits.. is ;•............... 9 «8,236 ei |3,4»,141 17
In November, 1866, the net profits were 

«302,066.87, end from Jen. 1 to Nor. 10, 1886, 
there was a profit of 82,984,188.86.

Tlie gain in net profite over the same period 
last year is thorwore, for November, 8148,- 
232.46; end from Jen, 1 to Nov. 30, 8489,- 
067.82.

The grow earnings for November Include 
882,900 for carriage of construction material, 
oa against 846,000 during the seme month last 
year; but as it was carried at absolute cost 
the net result is not affected.

Howland's Opinion ef Bis Oppueatst 
We stoed bate new representing tw. fixings. 
Mr. Blain Is the representative ef a certain

I

JD R1LLT-SÏ.1ID&ET SHALL ANOTHER SUN DA tt MEETING.
The West led Tentperanee Halos Talk

1

the Affairsleiterly Add
•f the City.pj

à:-X
r

Meed* Performed I* Porlloi pnriy-the parly that 1» opposing 
who le 11 that i* opposing t*w? The con
tractor* (bat have been tonehed, those men 
connected wltli all these coal frauds, all tke 
gamblers, all the whoremongers, every 
leaffer. There Is got, I am thaahfnl to say, 
n man of evil life or character bnl will be 
against me la this contest, and I thank God 
for It, became i lore the hatred of bad mea.

The Theatres this Week.
The 4‘Main Line” commencée to-night at ihe 

Grand Opera House a three days’ engagement, 
with Wednesday matinéç.. Owing to the can
cellation of its dates by the “Blackmail Co.,” 
this company had-to be secured by Manager 
Sheppard u[x>n short notice. The '“Main 
Line” ufa Gotham success, having enjoyed a 
three months’ run at the Lyceum Theatre, 
and is said to be a well devised and exception
ally interesting play. The returns of to-day’s 
mayoralty contest will be read from the stage.

in Ixmdon,” with that sterling actor 
Mr. Newton Beers in the leading role, will be 
produced at the Toronto Opera House to
night. The supporting company are highly 
spoken of ana the scenery is, both .pew ana 
good. Thé company will also appear Tues
day and Wednesday nights and at Wednes
day’s matinee. Arrangements have been 
made to have the complete returns in to-day’s 
mayoralty contest read from the stage.

ward by Chamberlain are inadmiseable from 
the Nationalist standpoints Chamberlain pro
poses as the forômost condition of reunion that 
the Irish land question be taken first, leaving 
Home Rule to be dealt with separately. His 
object may not be understood by Liberals geu- 
erally, but is clear enough to the Pamellites

, „ . --------■ —namely, to postpone Home Rule indéfinite-
A Jnry Commission Asked fbr. h?. If, for the sake of Liberal unity the Land

ChioaOo, Jan. L—Representatives of the "ill.should be taken up first,, he would saddle 
Citizens* Association, the Iroquois: Union lfc«w.lth ?laU8es reserving a control over Irish
J3e“d‘he £—1 Club have agreed jfid^ SSZSS&to&i w^ the^tatio' 
upon two bills to be presented during the of a native Irish Parliament on.the only tenus 
coming session of the Legislature. One is a the Nationalists could consistently agree *ta 
“Mob and Riot” Bill, and the other provides ^ie Pamellites consequently resist all at-

S'«S«iSR8te5S3s gMyStttr’BSj ft
eliosen, one shall hold his office for one year i”v nu?> Chamberlain’s followers with 
one for two years and one for three years. ‘h< Liberals baaed on any such conditions aa 
The duties of such commissioners are to com- Chamberlain contends for would, while gain-

s,s:a°sil7ïgs"i^"s'.rK S

----------- ------------------------ it- m.ak-*- 80 long « the Tories remain in office,
An Experiment In Front sharing. ”lth°h‘ ,‘ne eighty-six Parnellito votes. 

Boston, Jan. L—The proprietors of the JVor • the «tiMReg desire Jiis return to
Sya.„id...^u.,r,.y n;j-ïï-Æïïvjrsst
f ioyes a proposition to give to them for the come, long enough, at any rate, for the land 
current year a portion of the net pfofit of the agitation to bring rents down to a proper level

all over Ireland, and until tenants can hup*

And

03 the Cnnee el 4»rgantoed Enber-The
-wars' N.ml.ee" fiMrtttk Sepndt.

»*y Net Pnt 6, In Ihe Interests ef the 
u4ter Party Sr Any Cligne-The 
tHm»’! Candidate Deelnres Blraself 

•H to Snthnslaetlcally Seraived-Vele
F*r David Stain!

I

■
to itsm

in, clowd hie campaign on Saturday
night amid tlie greatest enthusiasm at St 
Andrew’s Hall. The followers of Mayor 
Rowland closed theirs yesterday (Sunday) at 
he Pavilion Music Hall, under the guise of a 
“gospel temperance rally.” There was little 

| or no temperance discussed ; everything was 
I Howland.

f I9
GO

/-

the -
more.

EEN
J| Notwithstanding, that it was New Year’s 

night a»d intensely cold without, St Andrew’s 
,pall was filled to the doors with a repre
sentative West End audience. That is the

voters. rcjiorter about hi» connection with the case, 
and said : “We have nearly completed7 tb, 
work now-end have turned up the larger peril of the money about 880,600. We have not I 
added up all of our finds, but those figures are 
gretty near]y correct. There are still 17000 ->r '
*8000 out, and we expect to recover rhu 
greater part of it Mv brother “Billy" and * 
some of our agent* are looking that up now 
K) you era the exprès company are not rocH 

I heavy losers after alL The major portion of
' Tfce party ef partly and Sunday ebserv- money was found under Oscar 
aneeheld a leasing political mnnlelpal bonee- He was an aqceraory after 
election rawtlag In Hr. Howland’s Inter. [“* ““ convicted
rat In the Pavillon yesterday under the •erT®^.frood,‘®rm “ pneon. Mra. Hi 
guise of a “gospel lemperaaee rally.” tb* «“«T unfflafter it
What woald these ultra ptons people think .a ^75* î?60 V"*
If Mr. Ulaln had held a ximltar meeting» ^"w^n ̂ “‘thetolt m^”

was to ride on the front platform ot tlie ex- 
press oar. and was to give warning of any ap
proaching danger, but he becked out. Win-

srfty-™——«*•—e*; U
Oscar Cook was placed pndei 

and bound over for a hearing on

Sail was crowded with intelligent 
fhe meeting was very orderly throughout, 
and fully seven-eighths of^it were inTa^dr of 
Mr. Blain, after they listened attentively to 
in hour’s address from that gentleman.

* h When Mr. Blain entered the hall he was 
jheered for fully five minutes. In acknowl- 
||dgment of this ovation Mr. Blain treated his 
puditors to one of the most masterly exposi
tions on civic affairs that has been delivered 
Joring the campaign. He apoké calmly ànd 

ijigently ; æ a solid business man;-as a 
^■od citizen of fortÿ-four years’ stand- 
■g ; as a, man who had grown 
• with Toron ft) and understood its

! present juncture, 
long enough, at Ie present

this country needed to take example. We day. The Sadducees, the publican» and the ___ _______ _________ _________________ ________
must work to-morrow. We want all the rigs sinners opposed them, but so did One who Is I business, after" reserving the interest"on the “B over Ireland" and”until"tenants" ran‘buv 
we can get. Our opponent, havetaken our the modePafter winch true and humble vtiueoftheprorarty. fiie emploi are to tbe'> holding, on reenable torn» 
money and got control of the vbh.clra.’ We I Chri.tian, try to shape their character, to-day. I share in prS to S, STJriiS these object, are achie^ ' 
must work till we get control of the council, | Of course we don’t expect a certain set to find during the year. They also suggest to the paign must continue, 
and then we will have the monev and hi,, th. 1 a moral in the resemblance. There’s some- employe, the formation of“ ZSl >» in office.

thing in tyranny and Plianweiem which rouses eooiety, promising to contribute an amount 
the opposition both of the worst and nt the I ennui tn th. -,-------- ---------- ■ I_. ■___ - .,

"J —Wire mate may be let» ont of Seen ht 
the rain, as all Ihe paras are thoroughly 
galvanized and Japnnned. aad will hot rust 
or Injure carpels or painted floor». 361=tsif the plan of cam- 

matter - which party

be
, Conferenro or Cnloplsts.

London, Jan. L—Mr. Goschen, Lord Hart- 
ingcon, Sir Joseph Chamberlain and Sir Henry 
James held a long conference to-day. The

EPS^EaSEHroE5 I A 7TXZÜZ »
Salisbury that he would enter his Cabinet un- eleCcion of Mr* Frank Somers as school trustee 
der certain conditions. He will hold a confier- for St. John’s Ward, but it will not prove euc- 
ence with Lord Salisbury on Monday. | cessful, as the people of the Ward are not in

Mr. Gescheh's Appointment. i the habit of going back on/epfesentatives who
I/ivrwiv Ton Q fpL. p . • I have served them well.

ann°"rC1D? EdMor World: Certain persons will try to- 
that Mr. Goscben.has agreed to succeed Lord day to put Mr4Frank Somers out of bis 
Kandolph Churchill in the leadership of the sition aa trustee because he supported 
House of Commons, expresses the fear that P^rkes so vigorously. This would be an in- 
his appointment will lead to the abandonment j°*tioe to Mr. Somers and an injury to the 
of the Tory democratic policy upon which it is J^blic Schools. It is to be hoped that the 
necessary to fight the Conservative battle. h.on«it men of St. John’s Ward will see that 
The Post again urges upon Lord Salisbury the *°18 m not done.__________ E. T.
rêffrïiï Lord R^ndoltiT^^ireffilL1”» "m^
Goschen’. acceptance be pot final. Lrallg .. Dr D^wt^dTÎ^'t to ^

Harcourt Interviews «raehea. Pavilion yesterday under Use guise of a
tLtiNDON, Jan. 2.—Sir William Venion 1 “gospel lemperaaee rally." What would 

Harcourt and Arnold Morley visited Mr. [ three alt ray tons people 
Goschen today. It is rumored that the lit-1 *ed » similar meeting» 

ter was sent by Mr. Gladstone to advise Mr.
Goschen not to leave the Liberal party.

Plashes Ii 
d and x

worth TS(
at 85c p«:

errata and wants; as a man who belieted 
it a cautious policy was the better one; as a 
n vvho did not believe in catch-vote 
1 and imj»etuoU8 appeals under the guise of 

■Hulled morulity; as a tried and proved friend 
of the Cause of labor and the wage-eariv r; 
«utleman, who spoke faiily and kindly of his 
pponent*; aa a man who wan not |t»e nominee 
f the brewers, the liquoi party or any clique. 
Im misrepresentations of fhis opponents to the 

trery notwithstanding; as an advocate of 
armony between the City Council and its 
ixecutive Head ; as a charitable citizen ; and 
l a man who liad been successful in business 

|nd bad never wronged a person in all his life 
j,ii auy/~kjnd Of">a tfiOTSsetfOn what sever. 
Mr. Blaiu’s able argument completely won 
j>ver to his side th# meeting, and it is safe to 
leedict that he will get 96 per cenÇ of the 

who were ^present.
Eagei Was chosen chairman..

I 4 The Chairman •prsn'lhr Nrellar»1 
Lin taking tlie chair, Dr. Hagel spoke of 
hr. Blain as the coming Mayor for 1887, and 

M S gentleman well descrying of the confi- 
lsnce ahd supfiort of the masses. Mr. Blain 

those capa ilities which would enable 
<m to fill the position acceptably, and' whilst 
6» resf»ected Mr. Howland personally, /lie was 
âr ed to differ with h$s cotirse, whidy he did
# regard as beiiy likely to prove satisfactory 
•f a city of Toronto’s in;portance^
/Prof. Richardson, in a forerole speech, 
lowed how1 Mayor Howland undertook to 
jorify himself for alleged reforms. He ad-

' fired that gentleman’s enthusiasm, but he 
d to take exception to his bringing his 
treme moral notions into the manage- 
ent of the oflSce of Chief Magistrate 
the city. Last year Mr. Howland had 

tered the contest with loud promises of his 
ended accomplishment of various measures 

| I refoi-ms, but tie had lamentably failed in 
try instance. Mr. Blain was criticized, by 
r, Howland and his supporters for not 
hging*torward municipal reforms. 'Mr. 

Ilfiii was a sound man of business and was 
x> honest to advocate measures on the eve of 
ielection for the purpose of catching votes, 
pstood on his record es a public man and
* long resident, one who was largely identifi- 
l with th# city’s interests, and his past 
arse and public actions were such- as to 
Mimend most * favorably his càndi-

0*ire. Mr. .Howland’s failure to ak 
id the' meetings of the Waterworks 

i i nmittée was cited as the cause 
H is failure to understand properly the ques- 

, and of his advocacy of theimpracticabl«and 
•'jtily system of procuring water from the 
4|ke Simcoe region. Mr. Howland was en- 

I Æïly too headstrong and impetuous and 
* J uld not be accorded another term to again 
jve his complete incomilatency. Mr. How- 
fd credited himself with refusing to expend 
-t people's money or hie own in entertaining 
liters, and whilst he was to be commended 
■ not providing what he elegantly termed 
lizzies,” yet wheasucb distinguished bodies 
tlie Knights of Pythias and the American 
#)lic Health Association visited the city the 
Wens had a right to demand that their chief 
Igistrate should m>t lie C 
»e action of Mr. Howland

are now
I

le, atSl.X. ?

Z
Howland’s Opinion o4

We stand Sere n 
Mr. Btoln Is the 
party—tfce party that Is 
who Is II that to

wr

’S, I
M ' :■*•

with a.
all

a nun or evil nils or
------------ Jottto

Itove

W: ■IBN If Hr. t,andl
fern. ■Tobogganing on Slew Year’s Day.

The Park and Riverdale slides were in full

temperance and the elections. He said a gen- and oel «fit. I got the ebnoxinie* melee furve’ w^,c*‘ WI^ be5alterea and widened* 
tien,an in the hack pert of the hall hsd called «„l,7e, S PT^ a recuT™?e ot tbe event While
one of the speakers a liar. reiIw^Üi».-.! 1 eme‘“,ed.il,“‘ ‘be alteration» are being made the slide will

The interrupter referred to arose and said w.,7,Y. “tu 7*” e<““y I ^ clo»ed.
that he had not, but had characterized hia ! A. a consequence I do
statement as a lie. 9 "•* lhl*lt H*** * single prosecution has tah-

Mr. I-. _ Duncan spoke on temper
ance and said they wanted every old plug and 
every good|pony out next morning. “There 
were the good on one side and the bad on the 
other. I don’t like to hear Mr. Blain 
called a respectable man. What had he ever 
done that wasgood? Does he give turkeys to the 
poor at Christmas? We want to work for tlie 
grandest man Toronto has ever known—
Mayor Howland. If we lose, it will be the 
fault of temperance men. Some of them, I 
am sorry to say, are working for Blain. What 
kind of Christians are temperance men who 
vote for Blain?"

Mr. Richey, candidate for St Stephen’s, 
thought they wanted a good council to man
age morality. “We need men like myself 
and mv friend to manage Toronto’s affairs.”

Mr. Willcocks said the gentleman who in- 
called the

” A Very Cold Sunday.
________________ Yesterday was the coldest day of the___

--Steel wire door nun» will net wear ont I son. At 4 a.m. the thermometer registered 
UreisrtimlfVS dîîra',8i|,£liheJi«ï:; 20 below “T0- At 7 it was 4 ° below. At 
«««., "II duet tolls throng* and ran bw 7 p.m. it was 63 below and at 1L30 last 
readily swept up. 138 I night it had dropped to 8*.

Comstock's New Crusade. I The cold end snow delayed all the incoming
New |Yobk, Jan. 1.—Anthony Qomstock ?ra'n* fleriously. The Grand Trank express 

has taken a new departure in his bensotshio ‘r0?1 . due a* WM, cancelled
of art and litar.inre w v , P I owing to the heavy snow storm» which it en*
“f ” H« “f JU»t decided countered. Both the trains from the east
that the detective stories of tbe juvenile papers were also very late, the one due" at 11 >t 
and cheap “libraries” are hurtful to their reaching the city until 3.30 p.m. The 
youthful readers, and be has given notice to Canedian Pacific Railway express for the «rat 
the publisher» that he will proceed against w“two and a ba» ho»" hte.
!b:™lt^ra,n0tHœMh.7ta.d7 T°‘C^,rdwr.I“d-Ier- At “Blyth Cettagiv"

moral, and theretore^to 'bTlmtiy'excludSl Big Wood Smith,Ahe beUingmui, has gone . Worab*P tb® *da5ror“d ^ra Hot

fromthe mail» Two leadingfouiu. turning badly frightened on the vote of to-day, andon b«M a reception rt their home, “Blyth
out there detective yamsamitoeking to meet Saturday he began hedging to as to save him Uge* m <iueen* Park> °” New Year’s Dap ,

frth.tP,Li ian_dnP i*0”,! Tjhe calcula‘10" .*®e#u,a,1 îe” •wa particular friends those who called : SirTiavid Macpl,croon,

will serve the purpose of that whioh is dis- T**e Cab‘ Setnrn to Dnlen Station. ■ P4- Vi
“'i’a I “*• ”7 “ *■“» - t— r^fwiinü, teU™, ITS ,

4» King west. I the traveling public was satisfied. urer Coady, H. A. Massey, 0. D. Massey. I
Aid. Win. Carlyle, Aid. Frankland and Miss. 
Frankland, Jolm Laidlaw, Rev. E. A. Staf
ford, F. Msckinnoii, Dr. George Wright, Dr. ________
Otias. O’Reilly, Inspect,*- Awde, Sénat,.B 
McMaster, Thoe. Yellowleee, Wm. Adamson 
and Tboe. Ritcliffe.

NEW TEAR'S RECRUTIONS.

_1 «.■rr'™’
The New Year’s reception at Government 

House was largely attended. From 4 till 6 
o’clock the Lieutenant-Governor and Mrs. 
Bobjgaon stood in the middle drawing room 
and received the greetings of 600 of Toronto »

General Mowat assisted the gubernatorial

conservatory, played a number of seleo 
Refreshments were served in the dininsr-i

7.
!

New Year’s at the South, 
en place under that art since It was passed, I .Charleston, S.C., Jan. L—New Year’» 
—David Blain ai St. Andrew's Ball, Satur-1 Day 
day night.

i
ran array

me,
name with Frank 

I »*y here that I have ee more to 
de with Frank Smith and his street railway 
affairs than hay man In |hls room.—David
Blain at St. Andrew’s Halt, Saturday night.

was celebrated in' Charleston by a parade 
of colored troops of the first brigade National 
Gnard of South Carolina. It was the largest 
parade held by colored troops in a number of 

A Resident of Montreal Subscribes #it ?»" The march was through the principal 
Thousand Dollars. streets and to Hampstead H Jl, where the

to^LY^^ Bu*"to invest the Logan Fund in United States 
4 per cent, bonds, and Capt Geo. E. Lemon will 
purchase at onoe, as a first investment, $20,000 BntMINOHAM, Ala., Jan. L—A memorial to 
worth of such bonds, have them registered in ®onSre,s WM forwarded to-day to the Ala- 
Mrs. Logan’s name and deliver them to her. bama Senators at Washington for an appro- 

A subscription of 81000 was received from priation for the colored people’s world fair to 
Montreal with the following letter addressed I be held at Birmingham in thé autumn of 1887. 
to Capt. Lemon: The memorial is signed by all classes of white

“Dear Sir: Feeling and knowing that wo pebple in the city, . including there of every 
have a reldié 8t ^^tntWt' may ever yxPect to important business interest in the community, 
all, ^gentleman, I taxe pleasure in con'trfbu ” A Nehle Bigamist.

lexr Jan-/--An —»cheque. Respectfully, I plished German architect, under, the name of
“Unitad "Sss W- My «rat Emil Guenther, married Mrs. Mary H. Mur-"uïffierG^Log^ Tele8rapb Operator | phy ^ Tuwdny. yMterday hew^arrert-

orri‘g?rt‘theCcn'nlTammuï™2'* P,*S” I th»™®1 i-'coSnt^Em^&rl1 Fri^riFo^en- 

îl tol îiel "tralLammlltraKoem. No. ther von Scbwarzenberg of Prussia, and his
former wife is now on her way here.

The r*rt*gwese Cortes. I ---------------------------:-----------
Lisbon, Jan, L-The Cortes was opened - A ******* "m*Z* aUb*ral ••**’-

to-day. In the speech from the throne the Lo”don’ -^h® Marqm" of Batb ba*
King returned thanks for tlie reception egreed to 1,11 bl* Mona6'han e,tate» •»■»* 
accorded him by the European courte on his yea”’ purch"e °“ a bMI* ol 17ll*r cent, re- 
recent journey abr^d. Portugal’s foreign re- Auction from the judicial rente, or at a reduo-

I
.

THE LOGAN FUND.j >4
i6?

s

Mr. Blain and Mrs. Blain have both been 
free and liberal contributors to the rhnrl- 
11rs of the rtty, and hare been content lo 
know Unit they.iind done their duty WHhoal 
trumpeting M all over the town.

Colored People's World Fair.

a

MUNICIPAL POLITICS ON SUNDAY.

Prohibition lets See Nothing Wrongln Trum
peting lor Mr. Howland on IhABay ef Best.
The Howland campaign was brought to a 

close with a big meeting yesterday afternoon 
in Pavilion Music Hall. The party which 
does not approve of riding in s cab or a street- 

Sunday saw nothing wrong in holding 
a municipal meeting on that day. It was dis
guised as » "Gospel temperance meeting,” 
and the advertisements announcing it said 
that there would be a “grand tally” and 
“rousing addresses by prominent citizens.” It 
was under the auspices of the Young Men’s 
Prohibition Club. Howlandism was-the chief 
topic.

To a friend who asked if it was not wrong to 
hold such a meeting on Sunday, one young 
Prohibitionist replied that the Howland 
cause was one that could fittingly be advocated
on Sunday.

Mr. J. S. Boddy occupied the chair and 
there sat around him Rev. Dr. Sutherland, 
J. J. McLarenyAld. Fleming, F. S. Spence, 
J. W. Bengougtv Robert McLean and other 
temperance workeri.

Mr. Boddy opened the meeting 
short address in whicli he said that last year 
lie had opposed Mr. Howland, but he was 
workingliard for him now. He predicted the 
re-election of the Mayor by an increased 
majority.

Mr. Depew Sang “Oh, Where is My Wan
dering Boy To-night?”

Rev. Dr.- Sutherland-made a rattling good 
Howland speech. Mr. Blain, he said, was a 
man whom lie resix-cted and nothing could be 
•kid against him, but he was unfortunate to 
have the liquor men identified with him, and 
if he would not repudiate them he must bear 
the consequences. He urged his hearers to do 
their utmost to elect a set of aldermen who 
would sup|iort Mayor Howland, and to range 
themselves to-day 
and morality.

Spence announced that next Sunday 
the Mayor and the temperance aldermen 
would be invited to attend the club’s meeting 
and occupy seats on the platform. It would 
be a display of the result of to-day’s work.

Mr. J. J. McLaren forgot to say much 
nbout Howland. ""He devoted his time to 
telling the audience that the cause of prohi- 

“bitmn hsd many,friends among the Roman 
Catholic bi»MSl priests and laity fn the 
Province of Quebec, which in some respects 
was more *dvanned than Ontario. Cardinal 
Taschereau was such an earnest Scott Act 
worker that be had copies of tlie act printed in 
French and bearing his coat-of-anns. The 
Bishop of Three Rivera was also a strong 
temperance advocate. Mr. McLaren took oc
casion to »♦> that Rev. Dr. Potts’ re
marks at last Sunday's meeting about 
Hon. Mr. Blake’s prohibition speech had 
been incorrectly reported by a city paper. 
Mr. J. W. Bengougn and Mr. Robert Mc
Lean also bore teetimony to this. ,.=?

Mr. McLean intimated that the Blain party 
would use iponey and buy votes to-day. He 
•aid; “If yah find a man offering money ha»d

r
terrupted the meeting had not 
speaker a liar.

“Well, what else can you make of itf* in
terrupted the Chairman, gruffly.

Mr. Willcocks reviewed some school* ques
tions. He had advocated the use of the Bible 
last April.

Three or four young men signed the pledge.

i*

■ ___’ A Berman Steamer Ashore.
Philadelphia, Jan. L—The German ship

Bertha, which sailed from Hamburg Novem-1 Northern and Central California, now running 
gd ber H for Philadelphia, struck to-day abreast “ tbi* city, furnished a number of revelations 

of Ocean View, Delaware, and filled with t° fruit men.
water. She ha* on board a cargo of empty melons, nuts, dates, oranges, olives, figs, 
petroleum barrels and general merchandise I b,m.ona aVd various kinds of semi-tropical 
consigned to merchants at this port. The «™1‘a»b>ob ‘he open rar in Decern-

saved by the life-saving-erew. Including the out i. Included in the “uea w 5 ■
iron ship Salamanca, ashore at Rehoboth and ex^11^)1* are boxes of raisins similar in ap- -' ■—.. ....

one year The Ithe scl|o°ner Ruth Carlisle, ashore at Fere I Nine boxes are California raisina Pauper lather la Neva Seella. :
neats of rent and wick’a Island shoals, and William Bailey, on ï,b®.telrt]1 oneBle tbe h®?1 imported five crown Editor World: Is pauper labor still raid at 

the strand at the Delaware breakwater the Spain,and experts are challenged auction ln any counties la Nov. Scotia*
value of veesel property bound to this port 1 ° P‘Ck OU‘" 
now ashore and in danger of total loeeVill 
foot np to 8300,000.

California’s Harp riling Exhibit.
Chicago, III, Jan. 2.-Tbe Citrus Fair ofh>BMiciE» 

in-ferfelt- 
F after * 

lacen- 
aiter 3 

A Heme
In the exhibition are water- tRI have been a temperate man all my life; 

ir I had not, I da net think I would he here 
to-night soliciting your snlfrage. 1 am ael 
the nominee ef the llqner party or the 
brewers. My opponents say I was brought 
ont In a hack room of Mr. Davies’ brewery. 
I never was In Mr. Davies’ brewery In my 
life. I don’t think I ever wn In nay brew
ery In my life.—Mr. B 
Hall on Saturday night.

QUERY BOX AND COMPLAINT ROOM. 

He Is Net.
Editor World: Will yon kindly Inform 

whether a

,*

■S 1I3.XP1 f 
m.Ni ■

«•
-êeso.iet 

a:*, see ropean courts on his K ‘. V Tu 7 Â « j
svwue jvruanoj- am d^u. PortugftI’» foreign is* auction from tn© jndiciAl rents, or st a reduc- 
lations wore declared satisfactory, and an- tion of 42^ per cent from non-judicial rents,
nouncement was made of intended changes in provided payment be made in -----------/rL-
the customs tariff in order to establish an Marquis will cancel all an

" evicted tenants will be reinstated.

bin at St. Andrew's

i.m.T**
I,41».»44
MlfcJM

new ever

Parting Shots fer Blain.
David Blain foe Mayor.
Labor Reformer : Of Mr. Blain we have 

nothing but good to say. A man of fine abili
ties, large experience, and unsullied honor, he 
would do credit to any position in which hit 
fellow-citizens might place him.

An election meeting Sunday afternoon 
under the pseudonym of a “grand temper
ance rally” was the dying kick of the “party 
of Sabbatarians” who stopped cabs running 
on the Lord’s Day.

Howland observes the sanctity of the Sab- 
hatli by howling an election harangue od the 
Lord’s Day.

“I shall not permit cabs to ran on "Sunday, 
but there’s nothing to stop me blowi 
own horn on that day. ” This is the way 
land enforces his Sabbath regulations. -

Mavor Howland lost not a moment in sus
pending Engineer Venables for his connection 
with the alleged “coal conspiracy,” but Com
missioner Cuatsworth is regarded by His Wor
ship with high favor and draws hit fat salary 
with unfailing regularity, although Judge Mc
Dougall reported him as responsible for scamp 
work in the Garrison Creek sewer. But then 
you know the Commissioner is a “Christian 
and a brother. ’-

The locomotive engineers and firemen are 
solid to a man for David Blain. They have 
not forgotten how manfully he fought their 
cause ten years ago.

The Knights of Labor are not unanimous 
for Howland, and trumpeters and agitators 
rho *uilfc7 o£ teMug a deliberate
lie. The Knights are free to vote as thev see 
fit and thousands of them will mat k' their 
ballots for Blain

equilibrium of revenues and expenditure.
Wew Year’s Day In the tllty. I Murdered Because’’ef a Dissolute Wo

New Year’s Day wa» clear, quiet and cold New Yobe, Jan. L—Eugene Carter, col
in Toronto. Sleigh-driving, ice-boating, skat- ored, has been living at 93 West Third-street 
mg and tobogganing were the chief outdoor with a white woman. This morning another 
amusements, being extensively indulged' in. negro named Taylor went in to possess the* 
The custom of making social calls has greatly white prize. He struck Carter on the head 
onS^turday £ k 5 th'8 waa 1u“® noticeable | with a slab of marble. Carter died to-night

[There has beem a great dispute 
matter of pauper labor in that proi^Vra d^Sat10‘£e

connty were "sold" and verr hSUy treated.
The matter was Investigated 6y»«overament 
Commissioner a rear ago and Ids report to the 
Government will give yon a fell statement of «
ho w ihe poor are cared for in oasof the counties \
which has not established a poWfann. A good 
many of the counties haveWabllshed poor , ,
farms, where the poor era kW* at the county s 
expense. It 1» ln relation tothe counties which ill

not true in any sense. At leeet It waa shown 
not to be true In the cara of Digbr, and has 
never been made rrapecltog any other county.
There was formerly mew truth ln the ctui ito 
than there 1» now fiot « never was true m the 
sense that the panpete-rare sold out like a 
Georgia convict gang. What waadonefo 
ly was that the contract tor the maintenance of 
the poor of the district torthh year was put up 
at auction, the lowest bidder reoelvln* them.
Of course suoh » system was open to grow

theVet* tor Btoln and Freedom.
Vole against Howland and Bine Laws.

rela

"At
diecourteom». 
...J in the 

ichabold case, wherein he failed to reprimand 
•jit zealous moral reformer for a grave offence, 
a a commente upon, and likewise the aasist- 
c » Mr. Howland had given for the Don 
i ver improvem<mt:sy8tem.

■r.
Railways Blocked By Snow. j

Pittsburg, Jan. 1.—A heavy snow-storm
prevailed in the northern and western part of *T see,” said the Professor, biting off three- 
Pennsylvania and in Ohio last night and to- quarters of his muffin and dipping the rest in 
day. Trains from the west were nearly all hie coffee, “tb*Wihe newspapers are discussing 
late arriving here. On the Cleveland and the question, 'Does Lying Pay V What do 
Pittsburg road the snow was a foot deep in you think of it, Mrs. Fogg ?” “Well,” replied
SS* TMotivVb^rbeMed’to the b“ld,ady’ T ‘ “Tl!0

the southbound express at Crestline. On the ?p, “J®” feata™«. I have had nothing
Fort Wayne road there were fifteen inches of ba‘17,nf f,~m ‘be,P“‘ four weeks,
,DOW and tbe ,tonn uqebated. ehewL^7”” “VL,” ïïid^e

<K)Mlgbt Mares. pouring the contents of the creAm-jug over bis
The rumor that the mayors of Canadian pAtmeaJ- ,‘^/ frequently have.” “FrequentlyH ~"m7°rStion “ «Î.h,“” repb ïh7fPro(Jï£bAÏÏ

Her Majesty s jubilee adds to the keenness Of the coolness which then arose between land- 
the rivalry, as the opportunity of becoming a lady and tenant was so severe that those who 
Lord Mayor does not present itself every sat between, them had their ears froet-bitten. 
year. In order not to be unprepared nearly 
all the candidate* have left orders with quinn 
for (k)night robes.
... . ....  --------- ——-— .. _ I “Jimmy* Murphy, the eminent head die
lf * »•" elected Mayer en Monday, the Bret penser et the Hub; has been laid up for three 

thing I shall de will be ta endeavor to restera weeks, hut is rapidly recovering. “Jimmy- is 
barm.ny between the City Connell and Its ?S$eTiaKtrom a severe strain contracted while 
Executive Head.—Dadd Blain ai St.Andrew's . ,Bali, Saturday night. | a SbfestaÆ SflchMSTHe hSS2

hie friends wiU npt forget him.

What Caused the Cosiness.
FromlAfe."1

with a %• j •
i

r *r. Blain Kecelvee a Volranle Ovation.
Mr David Blain, when he stepped to the 
tit of the plaLform, wan received with a vol- 
to of applause, completely overturning the 
Jfii blizzard wafted from the throuts of 
mor Howland’s few supportera Mr. Blain 
P the contest far the Mayoralty was fast 
Swing to a close, and on Monday citizens 
Slid be called upon to record their votes. He 
■Hied to be a man of action rather than 
vromises, and, if elected, the first step he 
Jfld take would be in the direction of restor- 
t harmony between the council and its ex- 
'tive he*d»; fie allowed that in bankingand 
ier hirge institutions harmony had to exist 

the pretideiH and directors, otherwise 
1 business of such inni tutions would soon 

to a standstill, and the same harmonious 
, has to be followed in the City Council 

city>!5 effsirs are to be efficiently and 
fp’ edministered. He had ventured to 
” #t Mayor Howland’s nomination last
* he misconceived the scope and 

appertaining to thg office of the Mayor,
• tîf prèdicted that b# would not be 
•*”. porform any of hisxnany loudly pr»> 

sJ2H_Promises. Results bwd justif J Lî-
sJÎ!»®L?Ût not only bsd be failed---------
arrlli “e kad done^ infinitely worse, by
a rwM*w with his council; And the umtatis- 
thiZ. “ fchat the council will do

And i is actuated by tbe 
“P*Ht towards that body.

, **fustl to sign the contract for
construetiouof the Court House, the city 

iwsntV* *30.080. Thera extreme 
~r- Howland had and would con

us to York serious injury. It is the duty

slllESS|ÉP®slæ
leet of snow on a level in the exposed places, 
while in the ravines it is much deeper.

reduced to 
lated breast 
[home made 
[in nil wool 
U for $2UJ0. 
fin Toronto, 
inent is all 
[and Scotch 
tom 20c. up, 
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The Mayer of New Yorh Installed.
New York, Jan. 1.—Mayor-e.eot Hewitt 

and other municipal officers who were elected
law

Rockawat Beach, Jan. 2.—Great fears are ! Ln No.vfnber were formally instaUed to-day, 
entertained here for therafety of five unknown bu‘ w*tbou‘ ■*"? ceremony.
men who are out in an open boat hemmed in freshed to Death by e Fire Track, 
by ice in the middle of Jamaica Bay. It is Sioux City, la., Jkn. L—Three buildings 
almost impossible they can suiwive exposure here were destroyed by fire to-night Henrygrass in‘their "effort to reach’shmreî “**“ pr°-1 Niebuhr wa, crushed to death under a h<J

N
house. /.

the eidp of temperanceLL.
discontinued

!ablelnnuiti'ho*eu,Mnot Ill-treat 
ev er "selllag the poor-by a

gW^re^S»^»^
nrtoy whSe visiting hia constituents,

Gen. Albert Gallatin Lawrence, of Newport,

aggar”--1-
«Mass' railing

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN. nand ladder truck, the horses of which took 
Irish Landlords Who Want to Sell Dut. I fright and ran away.
London, Jan. 2.—The Marquis of London- ■V

Steamship Arrivals.
At New York: Westphalia, from Hamburg;

Germanic, from Livenxxil; Otranto, from Hull;
lïltnraia™ ûîTfrom Liverpool; i  ̂Keny, eldeet ** *

At Havre: La Champagne, from New York. accompanied bv his you new brother.
At Queenstown: Aurania, frrân New York. k°n} (^arle9» reached Ottawa onFridajr 
At Amsterdam: Edam, from New Yor£ England.
At Liverpoti: City of Berlin. '

PERSONAL.

The Brewers* Strike.
Philadelphia, Jan. 2.—A largely attendedSank la Colllslea.

London, Jan. 2.—The British steamer. .. . ... . ,
Dragoman from Savannah for Liverpool, eol-1 me®tlD? <” »tnkingbrewery employes was held 
lided with and sank an unknown vessel off I re8°^ve^ to stand firm in their
Bard say. Fourteen persons were drowned. demands. _________

rH'Howland and his crowd went back on the 
Labor candidates last Tuesday. Workingmen 
will reward this traitorous coud 
their ballots for BlaiiUY^5^^

Howland’s new creecfi No Sunday cabs, but 
*11 the Sunday election meetings I pi 

As a speaker Mr. Blain compares more dm 
favorably with Mr. Howland. He is forcible, 
logical and dear, but never insulting, abusive 
or violent.

“Of course no candidate can fairly be 
blamed for the assistance of anyone, but it is a

Usfwtlf H
r^—| WeaOwrforOntarivRgutkvest = ^

t Hnwrfto, with light local A 

•lowly,rising temperature*.

uct by marking
--------------------- —— i Vole tor Hlaln and Frrad.ni.

Take Care Haw Ifa Vote Tradayt Vote against Hewland and
—It’s a “dead certainty," say some, Blain will ------- ------- -------------

be elected Mavor toi 1887. It’s “just as sure,’ _ , *** **"•* .a*
say others. Howland will be re-elected. If -Sir John A. Macdonald is witoont a doubt
either of the aspirants for the civic chair were tho 8reatert stotosman in Canada. Dtoran is 
half as popular a» Stsathem, the great House- the greatest hatter and farrier. No on» disputes 
furnisher, m Yongetatreet, there would be no that fact. At the comer of King and Yonne 
?i?ied<—,a?ukctl°v 4 all. The people all go for streets LHueeu shows a hundred thousand dol 

bouse' l>»%U3e they get satisfaction lar stock of furs. For Christmas presents 
every ume. # Z x | liineen zbravs some fine tor garment». X

I

* A laws. ,jloaners ■-.-I— ... n____ 1 Cellared In Calcutta.London J^/-Th. B^tiS, sterner 2
Ealing, from Savmmah, ha. bran humait  ̂ h“ ^ “ °*1-

her dock in Liverpool since Wednesday 1—►
good
u ii «arc, 
"tes. But.

AND •
Î5- «2-,-vra.r.. There ere P„.„ I .^^"ca^VeT "^“UZh*? »d 

rtetaSthe^CentralLommlttee Iteera, No. public bnlldlngs. Odtora and factory, •
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Pubinber * The Boboaygeon Indcr 
Howland, of Toronto, an

*■ scribes his notorious nomination *P*och “
* I ”$ “excessively coarse, and unlit for any other 
me. society than that of which he spoke. This

fairly indicates the independent outside esti
mate of the Mayor’s appeal to the intelligence 
at this enlightened esmmuBity,

Hiving the municipal polling last year the 
rain fell more or toes heavily all day, render
ing everybody wretched. It is oolder to-day 
but much pleasanter than then.

Tennyson denounced Gladstone's land 
scheme, end the Grand Old Man gets even by 

. ,r ■ ... . . criticising the Lanrehte’s latest poem. His
si^SXter e*.y bath written a hook"^_^J

Mr. Howland. Hie paist is Who would have thought it? That in this 
and honorable. City of Toronto the amount received for dog

r conception of the duties df licensee during the year Just dosed would 
elieves that a Mayor should have footed up to over 10000’ Yet <6047.80 
is council He belief* that j* tlie exact amount reported by Inspector 
mcorns itself more-With civic Awde for 1886. And even then full many a 
[inn with the métis of the worthless cur has doubtless escaped the in

spector's dutches StiH, the new plan of 
mgh knowledge of what the collecting the dog tax through the inspector’s 
of this greatand growing city 0fflce works well, as shown by the fact that 

the collection for 1886 was some <3000 mole 
than the highest under the old system.

Since that meeting in St Andrew's Hall 
even Stanley Africanus would be unable to 
discover Livingston at a Howland gathering.

judge lull 1U lilli*4 Ef,ope

some of fchoM elector8 who may fchve Wm in- 
d de" fluênoed by each reckless yet apparently favor-

&t,tSTA,‘535rai°C3,«
It muet be a self-evident fact to anr one that 
gives the matter a moment’s thought that the 
men who has so little self-control as to less hie

control the destinies of the city. This ia °n*J 
one agument in a thousand that should tend 
to elect Mr. Blain to (he civic chair.

A Fohiisb Svppobteb or Mb. HoWlaSd.
December 81.___________

ArcMeaer. Dixon’s Srrwiea.
■7 KtHor World : Ih yonr editorial (28th.,) You 
claim that Bishop Cleary used “spiritual ter- 
rdrism ” towards bis flock, in that he asked 
them to pray for the downfall of the men who 
openly attacked certain institutions held sacred 1346 
by Catholics. Would you wonder if some 
people can see very little difference between 
the Bishop’s action and that of Archdeacon 
Dixon who in a sermon preached on Sunday,
“ to a Urge congregation in Guelph, used 
every figure of rhetoric to moite bis hearers to 
vote against Mr. Mowat, although the word 
vote is nowhere actually employed in, your re-

quite anre tots that the Bishop did not
revile Protestants or ow epithet, acknowledged MONTREAL AND TORONTO,
tcx be insulting to his neighbor»’ convictions.

Bishop Cleary could not drive Catholics to 
the polls, for sny ptarjiose whatever, but when 
he told his people to mad the papers and see 
what their Tory friends said of them he woug 
find it difficult, I think, to keep them frcflb

Now that the elèctldn is over I trust the 
Archdeacon will be spared the shame of living 
under a banner having on it *Un asa crouching 
under two burdens. ”

God grant that Mr. Dixon s gloomy picture 
of the country’s future may he but a phantom 
—the majority in Ontario has no fear of the 
remnant. IP. t. Hanoi*.

Niagara, Dec. 30, l
Vm perlant.

-When you visit or leave New York City
o^»oex£^r«:,n.d. &ssrss±
theGmiidtJentral Depot.

613 rooms, titled up at a cost of ans mWlen 
dollars. •! aud up wants per day. European 
phis, idovuiors. ItosUiurimt siipidlea with 
the beet, tiorse cave, etagos and elevated rail 
road to all depots. Families can live better for 
lew money ml the Grand Union Hrtel than at 
any other Hint-cluse hotel In the oily. °™

w*'•” I to BRANDS OF f #
% g

CIGARS vmassstiSEere, representing all shades of Politics, I have 
accepted nomination as an Independent Candi
date, fa* the punition of Aldsvman. to rnpreemt 
thaWardof SU Patrick to* the ensuing year.

If elected, I will endeavor te act for the best 
Interests of the City. I have ne personal ob
jects to advance, and in all questions coming 
before thé Council will preserve my individual 
responsibility.

AS the Gentlemen Who presented th* Requi
sition assured me that no special effort would 
be required en my part, I rely on my friends for 
the action necessary to secure my election.

J have the honor to be, your obedient servant,

JOHN HARVIB.

THE GREATEST SACRIFICING SALE OF ! n
:

I». A
IN THE MARKET.. ± V

TpS'«»« su»

a word, tieathi,

t to

DRY GOODMadre o’ Hijo,
El Tadre,

Cable, 
and Mungo.

It Is to the Interest of smokers 
to have only the above mentioned 
brands. Manufactured by

y~\
1;If!

JAN. 3, 1687.

y.
-If

That has ever taken place in the Queen Oity will commence at the“Davaar,* 38 Willoocke-a treat, 
Toronto. December 34.1886. e Î Ia

To the Electors of bos men1 1 s. mm i smsm ST. THOMAS' WARD.I
I V

I
Tour Tote and Influence Re* 

quested for
to be.

defeated becawfe : 
>pointment iti the 
nt. He promised

4 proved Rr di«« 
of civic ALD: DRAYTONme.I little.

et city affairs and busy 
e’a morals | to restrict 

and milk delivery ; to 
under Blue Law role. * " 
i all because he is possessed of 
hat leads him to characterize 
posa him as being everything

-As Alderman, for 1897.
Election Jan. 3rd.________

r is to i That excellent organ of its party, the Labor 
Reformer, is not a whit disheartened by the 
recent defeat of aU its candidates except the 
member for Lihooln. The Reformer thinks 
that the record made by the Labor catididitei 
—despite of organised party opposition and false 
friends, is highly creditable. Mr. Peddle in 
London and Mi. Wright in West Lambton 
pulled down the majorities ot two of the 
strongest men in the province. This is cer
tainly creditable to all concerned. Mr. 
Wright ought to be in the Legislature. He is 
the ablest man in the Labor party, and could 
hold his own with the best Whig or Tory Upon 
the floor of the chamber.

The troubles between Pdwderiy and a wing 
of the Knights of Labor are saidtobe partially 
of a purely personal nature and partly due to 
the desire df the Trades Unionists to secure 
charters for assemblies composed entirely ot 
the members of particular crafts. iA great 
many skilled mechanics object to being en-, 
rolled with unskilled wage-earners, who bave 
little in common with them. This has always 
been a source of more or less irritation. It is 
the one difficulty that Powderly has found 
himself unable to entirely overcome, and it 
threatens to cause him a good deal of trouble 
in the future.

CAPE BRETON RAILWAY.the
1\

- Section—Grand Narrows to Stdnxt,

Tender Per The Work* pi «entire tllea.
O BALED TENDERS.addM.sed to the under- 
O signed and endorsed "lenders tor Cape 
Breton Railway,’ will be received iu thiaofflee 
up to noon on Wednesday, the 13th day of Jan
uary. 1887, for certain workeof oonatrucitou. 

Plans and profiles will be open for Inspection 
of the Chief Engineer and Général 

Manager of Government Rail wet. at Ottawa, 
and also at the OfBoeof the Cape BretonRall- 
way at Port Hawk.abury C.B., on and after the 
27th day of December, lfeo, when the general 
spécifications and form of tender may tie ob
tained upon application. '

No tender will be entertained ualMS 
of the printed forms and all the conditions are
complied with. V^kADLEY. Secretary. 
Department of Railways and Canals.

Ottawa, 15th December, 1886. ill

TO THE ELECTORS OF

St. Stephen’s Ward.
Your votflr and Influence are respectfully so

licited for
TO-MORROW i.

t ia bad and dishonorable.

Agnlnst the French Erpablle. 5 i
ie need "be no doubt of the fact that 
ran kings and emperors are in tacit al
together for *he purpose of putting an 

end to the French Republic If the French 
i people would but consent to be ruled by a

king, some of tlie existing war clouds might 
roll bv, for a time. The crowned heads of 
the continent Be with particular uneasiness 
while the speoUcle of a great nation in their 
midst, wed yet without a king, still continues. 
And the Government of Germany is doubtless 
die most uneasy of aU. The Germans have

bayonet role over them must break down one 
' of th-'-■*> days The Md Kaiser will probably

beeiuvred the trouble of domestic reform yr 
resolution even should foreign war be inev»- 
able. But the Crown Prince has a heritage 
•f trouble before bim-tbat is, according to 
all human probability. England had her revo
lution ovqr two hundred years ago, and tlie 
centenary of the French revolution is almost at 
hand. Now, ia Germany destined to escape 
wholly ffom an expenance somewhat similar? 
We do not believe it- the must soon have her
Involution. K)’ 4e* narniao a SWAwninff Rfl-

f farm Bill .‘must equivalent to one.
The mossing of troupe by the respective 

Powers, and the hum of war preparations on a 
* gigantic scale, are what make the most noise 

in the cable despatches. Bat ws had better 
understand that a principal object of solicitude 
with European Courts and Cabinets is—b6W 
So bring alxiut restoration of the monarchy in 
Prance- This la the key to some of the most 
difficult Complication» df the European situ
ation. Mordecai, in the fhape of the French. 
Republic, ii even now sitting in dangerous 
proxim ty to the gates of kings and emperors. 
Observe well -how the situation develops it
self, sod bow great even^from various causes

* S‘5srs?sf«.t. -r
Cijvrt^ress, including of course, the 
ifkiventive genius. But what are the 
6». time*? On what man, on what 

;i<ln is the gage of the world directed ?s 
atone is Bie first roan undoubtedly, but 
les to his waning. There is no world-wide 
or prophet. The public looks in vain for 

a great book. , But there are great questions, 
and great questions ought to produce peat 

The lalmr problem, or better, the,

at the office - E<

JNO. W. KENNEDY, ■T A 1ST THE 4TH.
AS ALDERMAN FOR 1887. *M1

Election takes pince Monday, 
_____ Jan. 3rd.

on one

THE BALANCE OFTO THE ELECTORSsSSSÈsSSîa^SS
ssnas* Saawclat Urohera. MtamS- 13 BANKRUPT STOCKS 13 X .

—OF—

1ST. LAWRENCE WARD.
OXNTLtwrN—A doubt hiving arisen as to

doubt whether 1 could euccewfally reskt an 
appeal to the courts. Under these circura- 
st&noM. 1 cannot for one moment think oi as*

Justice to yourselves, and the candidates for 
yftnr suffrages, to announce my retirement 
from tlie son test Thanking you very much 
for your past support, and"trusting that on 
some future occasion I may be again honored 
with your confidence. I am, gentlemen, your 
obedient servant,

Toronto. Dec. 31. ISSfi.

requisition.
St. Mark’s Ward.

if

MOW—THE Tliwe ■ O SPECULATE
Active fluctuations In the Market olfhr

“ndrapriro“ 
Prompt personal attention given to orders re 
ceiveu by wire or mail. Correspondence 
solicited; Full informal ion about t he markets 

: in our Book, which will be forwarded free on 
applioalkm.

Te Jeln MeCeaneH, H.D.t Reins purchased since our opening, one year ago, AM®ENTINO TO $109,566.00, which« Zb
from one season to another, cbnseqnently we are prepared to

Dear Sir—The undersigned electors of St, 
Mark's Ward respectfully request that you wil 
permit us to nominate ypu for Alderman for 
St. Mark’s Ward. Toronto. Knowing your 
sterling qualities and fixed temperance princi
ples we pledge ourselves Unit If yo* accept we 
will work and support you both by our votes 
and Influence and do all In bur power to place 
you *t the hand of the poll. -Trusting you 111 

your way clenT tu a •< s >t the nomination. 
We remain, yours truly,

ltc^SShn Alexander, John Ç. Maloney.
Rev. John Match, John Hunter, M.D., .îWRsSr
Wm. Toi ton. Jus. Tennant,

, J. J. McIntyre, 
and 306 others.

- ■ 1 that theLeading Conservatives estimate 
Mail’s course in the recent campaign cost their 
party about 10,060 votes. Ko wonder they 
feel discouraged. * •

X.
■tanker and Broker,

38 Broad and3* Now 8treats. New. York City
&

SACRIFICE SEVERAL THOUSAND DOLLARSv'
il A vcnoir BA MB „ JOBS TI BNF.K.Boston papers are discussing tin question: 

“How to aid men tqbe honest.” A eommoie 
extradition treaty would help some.

The expérimente tonde in the United States 
in cultivating the silk worm are claimed to 
have been quite successful. It is further 
claimed that silk is being manufactured at 
Paterson, N.J., bheaper than it can be pro
duced in Lyons, France.________ •__.

If the Globe possesses any influence with its 
own party its article discrediting the obief 
features of the Howland administration must 
go a long way in oontributing to the Mayor’s 
defeat _________________________ ", ’

During the lateL bor campaign Mr. D. J. 
ODouoghue claimed that any professed friend 
of the workingmen who did not vote for both 
Roney and March would be a traitor, and fit 
to ornament a lamp poet Since the fact has 
come to.-.ligbt that Mr. Howland did not vote 
for Mr. March Mr. O’Doaoghue hoe twee go
ing about" looking for an appropriate lamp 
post, but has not so far succeeded in finding 
one sufficiently high for his Hainan.

Mr.. Howland's trumpeter is strqçg for Sfeb- 
faatt) (obterwiee. Wimgs appear to hove 
changed since his employes were arrested for 
working upon the Sabbath, pursuant to bis 
desires.

Rather than carry over any surplus stock. 
or So the reader will please take note and bear in mind that

BY A. 0. ANDREWS & CO. h
dense ST. JAMES’ WARD.151 Yongr-slreet, below Mdrssosl I

THIS MAMMOTH SALEEXTENSIVE
/w. J.

Yonr vote and Influence are re
spectfully solicited forREPLY.

Gentlemen—I am sincerely grateful to you 
for the crprosdions Of respect and confidence 
embodied in your requisition. I accept your 
nomination with an earnest desire tog ve effect 
to the principles you advocate. U elected will 
use my beet efforts to promote the reforms you
ootHne. Y°U7ÔhïJ Mo&NNELL, M.D.

AUCTION SALE
OF

j! ta i Mure
I • >• ■> vA

ON

UEÏTIEDSISDAT, 5tTi

IALFRED MACDOUCALL,
as

Alderman for the Year 1887.

WILL ECLIPBE ANY SALE EVER KNOWN.

IH ORDER TO MAKE THIS SALE SUCCESSFUL Dt EVERY RESPECT

I{
■

* 1 ;
bUPfOETBW

ST. LAWRENCE WARD.
Qentlxmxn.—Ie oflbrlng ipy 

services as School Trustee tor the above Ward 
I was not aware till after the nomination that 
Mr. John Henderson of the firm of Messrs Ly
man Bros. & Co. was a candidate, and feeling 
that he will make a worthy representative, 
desire to withdraw from the contest, thanking 
my friends for their promised support.

I remain yours gjuik

PUBLIC SOHflOL ItiSHSI THE BON MARCHE IS CLOSED TO-DAY; it1•-î x
Ladies awd

- •' .F- ■ 6
So as to enable ns to reduce the prtee on every article the Store, as 1»
thls the Most Successful, the Most

SAM AT U. sFOR ALDERMAN.
A. n. Andrew » a Go , An-ifioneer-. ST. lAWSISCl WARD.I-

«BAND'S MPÜSIi'Oüï.ief-
dmt oB Fotnrn. ' '

I oSTlllAr^entierannToid^^KUwn^i^trifn

ai 359 Adelàlde-street west.__________________
I OST-On Wednesday, Dec. 23. on the train 
1 J between Clifton and Hamilton, or Hamil

ton and Toronto. » pooketbook containing a 
sum of money and papers. The finder will be 
liberally rewarded by sending or returning it 

World office. Toronto.

IYonr Vote and Assistance are 
Respectfully Sol'clted. ;■ • /' ■.I., xxtfST. JOHN’S WARD.men.

problem of the distribution of wealth, and the 
struggle between religion and agnosticism; 
these are the two questions that are command- 

! & ing universal attention. And how many
among oe really know where they stand on 
either I , ' -

e,Æ«,!5
consisting or .

Black Merveilleux Satins 

Colored Striped Black Brocades

Colored Striped

Mr. Howjiuid’s organ accu«es the temper
ance men of having deserted the Lqber candi
dates. We know not how that may have 
been, but why does not the seme oggau 
Mr. Howland up for voting agdmat 
March?

The man who promised us an open winter 
has sudden'y shut up.

Since the Grits have stopjied buying the 
Mail for nee as * campaign sheet in Cath
olic settlements the circulation of pulp has 
been greatly compressed. The Globe’s trick 
Of shipping bundles of its este-med contem
porary’s issue i to the hack townships never 
had precedent ill this country.

Ilowlnnd Must be Bealea.
Editor World: On Monday next we roust 

elect à mayor. Shall we again place in the 
ci vic chair a man who dared to cast a slur upon 
'the honor, integrity and morality of those who 
oppose him? Shall we sit tamely under the 
insult; or shall we rise up in our might and 
crush this man, whose language smacks of the 
city slums? And this is not all. ‘ Do we want 
aa our chief roagistiate a man noted for long 
prayers, pulpit .pouting, self-praise, Pharisai
cal Utterances and_a belief m his own infalli
bility, rather than a man of quick perception, 
sound judgment and executive ability? By 
all means let us choose the latter. Should 
Mayor Howland be elected for a second term 
I veAily believe he would try to take away from 
the citizens the gift of free-will. Let us rally 
and place Mr. Blain at the head of the pod.

sI N vI
to The IXTOTE for W. Q. Harris. Jr.. Gopperman. X 
V William._____________________________

show Your vote and Influence are respectfully re
quested forMr.: TORONTO, GRAND A OO., Prop, Black Brocade Velvets

Black and 
Velvets

Black and 
Flashes

Black and Colored Plain Plushes 
Black and Colored Silk Velvets

J A MEÊ THOMSON,
THE TEMPERANCE NOMINEE,

As Alderman for 1887. Election takes place 
January 3rfi, 1887. ___________ 356*._

IfBlack firos Grain 
Bldek Rhadamls 
Black Corded Silks 
Colored Merveilleux 
Evening Shade Dress Silks & 

Satins
Tricotines, Créant Tassos and 

other makes of Silks

PgJMOVit , ......................
î^îîgSVSTrouf XméXtinivilÂù 'Éuslirnte 
1 University and Shorthand Institute, Pub- 
lie Library Building. Toronto, reopens January 
1 Day and evening classes constantly in ses
sion. Illustrated eircnlars free. Thos BkN- 
ooooh. President; Chas. H. BROOKS. Seere-
tary and Manager. __________ ;______
XTOTK for W. G, Habb a, Jr., Ironman.
V William._________________

AUCTION SALE 
To-morrow (Tuesday) Jan. 4

1 It does not look consistent for a body of gen
tlemen, ri.o proto* to lie Sabbatarians before 
nil else, end who would not allow a weary 

* ' t«eoal,(r a hack from the station on a Sunday, 
to Vsvkoep it up” for a candidate on Sabbath 
af- non, as was dace yesterday under the 
guise of c gospel meeting, so called. If Mr.

■ ;mI> , Blain's friends had so desecrated the dAy of 
rest every hair on Mr. Howland’s 
have «too* on end, like the quids 
ltd poreupme. .

Black Pekin Stripe 

Colored Dress Silks 

Fancy Broches, Black Si Colored

te Vseftal Horses. M New Robes,
Blankets, Sleighs, Cutters, etc.

Sole at II sharp.

- ’ ST. PAUL’S WARD. ■>
W. D. Grand, 

Manager and Auctioneer.
Your Vote and Influence are respectfully 

solicited torsrxriwtn a uttttlkb.______
KnSÔLINO WOOD-Beat In city, dry, ready 
IV for the stove ; 5 crates 31.00. 3 for 75c.;

weeL ________________

lal Sale of Property is Toron te.AmJ would 
.the fret-

o\ tm. Xa------------_ T .

47S Pieces all Wool French Dress Spanish, Ctaipnrfc Malice, Yak- 
«oo^BlaTk and Colored Valenei«.j.es, Twr Shawls, Fascinators, Tam O*
M FrCeirahm^q ^ol |

krCoFsrten^,°^dnlaJ Black aM Colored Jvariety of Fancy Dress Muslins Ottomaiu Black and ^Col ( o| cashmere Jerseys at 60c. on the 
for evening wear. Jersey Cloth, Bm^K anu^^ dollar.

$4.706.0» Worth of French Laces ored Naps. ,q„£IL ci„ths. ■ 1
9 and Flonncings iu Oriental, Lamb bain aud l . aw a oa |

NOW FOR THE SOLID GOODS
Flannels, Striped Jersey Flannel*.

JOHN STARK
for role. wtth the approbatlon of the Master initBSppl
west side of Piirfiamont-streUt. Toronto, ao- set», upper or lower, 38.-------------------------- —-
eordmg to regUMred plan Number 216, having g AS. C. BATES, Dental Surgeon—Head 
a frontage on Parliament-street ,of 40 feet *| Office, 264 Yonge, near Alice. Branch at 
7 Inches and a depth of61 feet 4 inches. residence, 235 Adelaide west. Rates great);

The property to on the corner of Parliament reduced. Teeth 37.60, gold alloy fillings 76c, 
and Ducbess streets and upon it are a brick vitalized air 3L W6_
store and a rough-cast dwellmg-ho 

If not sold In one parcel as above, the prop
erty will be offered h two parcels, as follows :

Parcel No. 1. having a frontage on Parlia
ment-street of about 22 feet 1 Inch, by a depth 
of about 61 feet 4 inches on Dnchese-etreet, aud 
containing the brick store aboveroentioned. - TVS 

Parcel No. 2, having a frontage of about 111 
18 feet 6 inches by a depth of about 61 feet gna 
4 inches, and containing the rough-cast dwel
ling-house above-mentioned.

Tke property will be offered forsaJe subject to 
r reserved bid fixed by the said Master.

Terms: Ten per cent cash at time of sale 
to the vendors or their solicitors; balance within 
30 days thereafter, without interest, into Court 
to the credit of this action. In ail other respects 
the conditions will be the standing conditions
0tFurther particulars may be had from Messrs.
Mosa,FALdONBRlDOK&BaRWICK; MbSSTS-MAO- 
Donat.d. DRAYTON & Dckbar; Meesrs.
MORPHY ft Millar or John Hoe kin. Esq.,
Official Ouacdlvn 

Dated the 6th

£. AS ALDERMAN FOR 1887. Election 
takes place Jan. 3.1887._______Last week the rainy season set in over the 

greater portion of California. This is held to 
indicate a good show of crops for the year 1887V

A correspondent of the New York Tribune 
pointi ent how mneb firms in the Eastern 
States have fallen off from what they-used to 
count aa paying investments thirty or forty 
ypars ago. A principal cause of this he finds 

■ -ia the railway system of carrying western
; produce to eastern markets at or under cost

of transportation; while piling the burden on 
local Freight. Railway discrimination has 
grown to be» giant evil, and the strong arm 
of the law is Mgcntly needed to secure fair 
play. The lame complaint—discrimination 
against local interests—Is becoming intoler
able in Old England as well ms in the North
eastern States, and something will hare to be 
done ere long.

St. Stephen’s Ward.
■ **

Alderman CROCKER having decided to ro-«g
candidate at the Municipal Election tor 1887. 
As a ratepayer In the waid my interesta are 
Identical with yours, and If elected I assure 
you my best and most earnest efforts will be 
exerted in the interests of the whole city, as 
well as of my constituents.

0.
618 Queen-street w<

T

J
8 1 W. ELLIOT, Dentist, 43 and 45 King west. 

• P » New inode, celluloid, gold and rubber 
base, separate or oom timed, natural teeth regu
lated, regardless of malformation of the
mouth.______ ' ______________ _

. E. SNIDER, ÙENTIST—Office and re- 
[e shlence, 78 Bay-street. Nitrous oxide
fidfnlnlHfrtorj- 2* nmeMue

use.
-, . /

. Of
6

’ ST. JAMES’ WARD.
Your vote and Influencé are respectfully 

, -solicited tor, HP aaa White and Colored Quilts. *
350 Pairs White all Wool Blankets. p..irg Lace Certahis.
loo ”2icy JtlwrarUcles whTch ^VtoenLerated here.

Inconsistent Howland.
Editor World : It is with no little pleasure 

that I note the manly stand that your influen
tial journal has taken on the question of the 

If Wltrock, otios “Jim Camming*’’ Had mayoralty. It is, I believe, a foregone con
nût ih uu an much of a literary fellow, aud so c)ution that Howlaud will go, but let him be 
liandy with- the pen, he might have been out- dismissed with no uncertain sound, 

licio tlie jail to-day. Doing too much “fool” should have no use for a man whose only char
ts* nen was what fixed him. Tlie Pinkerton acteristica are pendantey, uncharitebiepess, iu- 
d ectives will be putting on airs now. conaietency, and egotism, which it is wondw-

■i; . ' . 1 ■■—----------------- f „l to see so concentrated m one man. w. a.
Senator John A. Logau of Illinois, whoae' Howland is a fanatic of the muet pronounced 

eareer tio-ed very, nearly with Sh* year just type. He has prostituted his high trust on scqiea 
d^wn-d, gets praise from all aides for having .of occasions. He tesnanlioperiman.. He di«, poor, whil; ^

- e‘li<;r* eF,th •'“'fiat opportunities collared' . ' w ^jtates to have the dead walls
Brillions of money. He w$t.i a Rf;|>ublican, Df Toronto pl.v3arded with the announcement 
bs<l what ia nailed a good War record* and that Mayyr Howland will preach, or will sot 
attained ’•Iw tank of frmeral Had tie lived a« chain nun at some hole and owner meetng 
king enough he would l,\ve been prominent where his jwt thsories are to 1» vriititoteu.

......... - .«rstrjrL
.816!, for Vresident for 1888,_________ ami AYR. Hrovlaud? Surely notl Let W.

P, si.leut CleveLmd's health is giving hie »■ be completely snowed nn,t!|£)N,ngTI£HCT.” 
fne-itU a r-Kki deal of anxiety these days, 
i<- nay me leant. Acute rhenmatism of a very 
trourriaiti -and umuaiunctsaWe type ia what is 
tile tu attar. y

The fMCt th it w«m?ui is un 1er sentence of 
dwikth in New York titate for tlie murder of 
her liutlj.ind has provoked aii agitation among 
the'humanit.u*ian*» to have her pardoned.
Indidi ifcidly the wh<4e question of capital 
puuiwiliaient has coeao-of), because it has to-be 
Canctnief) that there 'cannot be one law for 
■wi atui another for women. There is some- 
'6»tg rei>ugmmt to most inimh abput the 

\fi{ hanging a woman, nevertheieu» some 
wprnt criminal» the vavth ever yrgidueod

4 of tty gentler »ex. . >........

^ tlie recent provincial éleo- 
eu.witiiout it* compeibiations. 

xk bogus temperance men,
-- ^ ami other hyix>-

\k «cil-that «uôh.prea

»'v

JAS. B. BOUSTEAD,
GREATEST IMPROVEMENT OF THE AGE., 

DR. STOWES,
Dental Surgery. Ill Church-street. 

Telephone 934. _______ £!_

as ALDERMAN for 1887. 461

THE BON MARCHE ,
Toronto

ST, PAULS WARD.■ V 4L TKOI-I R*.

December, 1886.
NEIL McLEAN,

Chief Clerk. M.O.
(DENTAL SUllGBOX1

has REMOVED TO H13 NEW OFFICE 

Over Motion's Bank.
CORNER OF KING AND BAY STREETS.

Yonr Vote and Inflnence are Re
spectfully Solicited for WILL OFFER DURING THIS SALE: 133 r> 3-,

JOHNCOOPER Positive Attractions and Convincing Bargain
THAT CAMJfOT BE SURPASSED AND CANNOT BE RESISTED.

E..„.TO"-?--»*-jsatisSySSi
Everyday WJU ’vWXXaXs DO

THE BANKRUPT STOCK EMPORIUMj
KING-STBBBT BAST;

''L. " U ;

KFoticfl to Contractors. (DAIRYMAN) AS

School Trastce for 1887. D *

M$mm
County, Ontario, ncoorillngtoaplan andapeoi- 
ficat Ion to be aeon nn application te the Reeve,
Midland, at the office of the Res dent Engliieer,
Midland IMvIeion of the Grand Trunk BiOtwar,
Pelcrboro’, and nt the Department of PnWIc 
Works, Otliiwa, where printed forma of tender
C fWKfcdeêîroue of tenderingareTeqneeted to
^o'uHnd'ro e'xétŒHg
and are notified that tenders will not be con-

^hCten“deralm»!‘beUr^ompanled by an 
accepted • bank cheque made paynbk lo the 
order ot the Honorable the Minister of Public 
Works, for tAejym
(31000). which will be forfeited If She party de
cline to enter Into a contract when called upon
to do so. or If^^fi^^^Jnô^aocèroéd tfi: rainless Extraction nr na Charge,
traded for. If be Bot A forfeit of 3500 to any Dentist who Inserts
eh-r52tiü«mMil does not Bind Itaelf to ac- teeth at my charges, their equal In material

’ prir
"“ r Berkeley-ste. The largest and moat ot 

dcu Lal office in Canada. Telephone 72L

ÏST. PATRICK'S WARD ■

sssnmvlHiKf* Unaavernable Tengee.
Editor World: In the present nonteat for 

the mayoralty, of all the misleading aud ab- 
flimlly false statements which Mayor Howlan i 
has neon tit to make, probably the most [«Ip* 
able one is that reported hS The World ot 
yesterday. That .the number of unlicensed 
groggeries in the city of Toronto at the pres 
ent time is 18 ! To, any one at fill conversant 
with the ways df the world, ajiart from any 
•l>ecial knowledge of the facts, as they really 
are in Toronto, the truth of tlie statement te 
so fur from probable or even possible that it w 
on the face of it absurd. Amougsi such per* 
$ous, then, it can have no effect, fur
ther than* to emphasize the fact, evi
denced in euamany otlier ways, of the 
utter recklessness, if not1 wilfül falfl- 
itv, of many of His Worship’s assertions. 
But such an assertion coming from Mayor 
Howland is read aud implicitly believed by 
every one of his ardent admirers (and those 
who do adu.ire him are one aud all, almost to

/j"
patrons»T. C. ArmstrongVliALIZË» A11C.

1

As School Trustee for 1887.
inaction hv ballot Monday. Jan. 3rd.

CJ>
ui

As School ; Trustee.
St. Lawrence Ward

t ■ 7 and 9CL

%F. X. COUSINEAU & GO.A Yonr Vote and Inflnence are re
spectfully solicited for

JN& HENDERSON,ISI
. Z8 Department of Public Wo 

Ottawa, 21th December,
1337,
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IT MORNING, JANUARY A 1887.

Phnnnnr Inn Pnninfi. InnnrnnnnCheaper than Socioty insurance.
i> ✓

—_________

1_ 7T| T" I « i i.f
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<« r.lirr •» rer<
ulharittra. '

Mleeed SBo«-*lth ¥4 * •'?Ai »Notnmgtia more un- fftieettae Cia Radian. 
*i« Nfw-YoA thi. 0» a prerion, ooc 
porta, and in their change» which mutt 
une end Canadien oar medical school», 
••en révérai children of the ffliivereitfe» i 
red i* blanket eoata

the be sold at 
the next I 

to get a cheap I 
111 be sent C.< 
o and return 
, on receipt ot 1

Ir the

when the eonfedsratlon 
i completed. We then 

epoke of the manner in which the whole sub- 
jeot of medicine had been oyerlooked by the
original committee on eenfederetion. 
representation froip the affiliated medical 
schools was asked far on that «remittee, nor 
have we since even • beard, from any Sue m 
authority, of the appointment of a medical 
faculty m connection with the new university.

It is well known that some of the greatest 
nnirersities of Europe owe their reputation to public by selling furniture at prices thâtnanaet 
the powerful medical faculties in eonueetion fee beat. Call and eee. onr_hand«ooie Parlor
'w^oftenWnmrpriredat the short- Ex 

sighted policy which the authorities of the turod en the premia»» 
university of Noroute have shown with re
gard to its medical department. We hope 
that a change will now he made, and that in
stead of hai ing tw*medical schools in affilia
tion, both of which »™ in more or leas sym
pathy with rival’ institution», it shall be the 
future policy to have one powerful medical 
faculty ae part of the university system.

The great defect of the medical school» as 
they are now constituted is their went of per- 
«anepey. The» ere merely joint stock com
panies made up of medical men for the purpose 
of educating students. If one haft of the 
faculty should disagree with the other half, a 
collapse of the school would ensue, and in all 
probability tbs result would be the formation 
of another school.

Again, under the present system, we can 
never expect to get any legacies or bequests to 
form an endowment. Every one knows that 
the more students the greater the lecturer’s 
pay, and unless given for a special motive, 
any endowment would have the effect of aug
menting the salariée of the teachers, rather 
than of increasing the educational advantages 
of the «liege.

As a remedy for thèse deficienciee, our 
scheme would ue as follows; “The formation 
of a joint school or college, which would be 
controlled by aboard made up of the follow
ing: the trustees of the General Hospital, a 
certain number of representatives of the Uni
versity Senate, and a certain number of repre
sentatives from the college faculty. The gov
erning board should make all appointments 
at the recommendation of the college faculty.
Profeaaors might be paid certain stated Bums 
at salaries, ana any income over and above the 
running expenses might be appropriated to 
improving the facilities of the colte. r, or to 
the formation of an endowment. The «liege 
would then be in intimate relationship with 
the hospital and with the University of 
Toronto.

The medical schools of Toronto have dosa 
good work, and the increase of educational 
facilities has been marvellous We are con
vinced, however, that tbe time has come for a 
radical change in the system, if we wish to 
make further progress.

We feel certain that we have the profession 
of the province with ue in this matter. The 
establishment of such a school as we propose, 
weald mark an era in the progress of medical 
science in Canada. It would be a credit te the 
city, and we might in rime expect to posées» 
an institution which would not odly educate 
our own young men, who wish to enter the 
profession, but would draw from all paste of 
tbe continent those Who desire to obtain a 
thorough medical education. ,

We tbas briefly outline a scheme which 
would require to be worked out in detail, so aa 
not to interfere with the rights of those 
already engaged in tbe medical schools. /

We Know that this would be considered by 
same to be an impossible task. If, however, 
a thoroughly active and enthusiastic coiuv 
mittee were appointed who would patiently = 
work out a scheme similar to that proposed, 
we age confluent that neither tbe rights nor 
reasonable prejudices of those now acting as 
medical teachers, would necessarily be inter 
feted with.

Ter it yean peat toe eld ATTN A LIFE INIU HANOI COMPANY,
popular ENDOWMENT INVESTMENT Plans, has been giving Common Life Insnranaa at a Vary Low 
Cost, upon (ta Copyrighted EeneweMe Term Plan.
" Below wCl be found tbe Annual Premiums, followed by a Statement of lbs Beeuha to the Sarrivers, 

during the past Ten Teen. Compare the fleet Shewn in flection 4, with the Assessments made upon
Somatise, whether of the butinées or

Ut addition to ltathan Ca 
tanin the Cana 
affaire generally, 
af the droesieet e 
with little «pot 
vernation as wen/to show a JFowing euepicion 

'mind—no» so quick a mind 
sspotatiqf of being—that 

bore thaean acre, that enow 
le grouJ all tbe year, and 
real poetical life there that 

tb English politics. The 
taf something to do with 
m something, the egtru
ling, but enowahoes end 
laces more than all 
mt news, therefore, that 
will be invaded by some 

indien reuwahoero ; take a tramp in 
Park 0 there be any «now, which 
granfj, and give an exhibition et 
-Hall in the evening. The Oritain 

Snowahro Chib of New York (composed chiefly 
"" me) will be the host» Mr. Fair- 

President, ii the man to make a 
nch an undertaking if energy and 
do it ; and he ia aided and abetted 

by,tae unwearied Mr. Wtm»u, Mr. T. T. 
Willing is .preparing a program which will be 
n dirk of art worth having. Mr. Bengough 
will take part in the evening anteiteinmeut 
ana poke fun at Uncle Sami

Ai ve
lo

Î any \
? ml

me •f
‘No of tbe

,
in the Amène 
as it has t 
Canada «ver 
did not lie el 
that there wai 
had nothing to do wi 
Canada Pacifk has 6

d^t2F3
toboggan* »iid i<

It is not noun 
on Jan. fiNew 1

O BABY CFOB BACH 11,000 Of ntSCRANCK.HURRAH !i.'JaïsttSTWasBîftvsfia!
JCHARLES BROWI k GO.,f

1» ME CITY.
s1

BALANCE,
Divided into t»a parta, 

ihsirtng
Annul Tptal float.

Allow S4A0 In place of 
the Annual Ones A 
Admise n Teea usually 
oolleoted, and the Net 
Cost, yearly, was:

Aaeemeletad Fuad #t endÏÏkSp^W. availablesago
Expense Charge, all in

Have the largest assortment of flan
f

SLEIGHS i
SS

le renew 
MotherOBfleum.

PRICES^ LO 

HARRY A. COLL

t
Age age Age• «• AgeAge o.o.o 3as

8
H i

«8

"ii« eMOTLYPAYMftlT STORE 8ê

3
39

il600 37
38

chasers should call, flur Sleighs are American 
and Montreal makes

YANKEE

fli ii aa 
n 97 39s

48

345 and 347 ParllaotoM, East Toronto.
Open until 9 n.m. e#40

s
48IIStein an 0541\ *

3 XI »48 90 YONQIof* JAMES LANGDON,
BAILIFF QfFICES,

4348
chi 4 88IS

4 M

IS?
5 II

44 388 14441*7». 88 s
31

4645

The Copland Brewing Comp’
TORONTO,

* -Have made

special brewi>

Oft heir

ALES AN» B1

45» 1AM *484g70<6SLEIGH BOBS
will fit ' Express Wagons, Delivery 

Wagons, Carriages at all kind» Surrey's 
Buggies, Phaeten» and Pony Carta.

38Is
no80rn 4Y80 i Ü*T81441 ADELAIDE EAST «5 WALTON 8T

sciions confidential. Cash paid for all fur*

a* 48 S3 ««
310749

S »4 M88ft£2 91’ 94
That 4EXPLANATION OF TABLE.

The Rates shewn ta Ne. 1 remala 8x*4 e« th.agsef eatry let Ten Tears. If the Accumulated Fond 
firafflcleot, (s# 1er 1» pensa past it has hew ) all Petioles on these Bates will be RENEWED

Iurns evening at the Uanadian Utah Prof. 
Chae. G. D Roberts 'lull a delicate essay 
idled “Behoes from Old Acadia," and Mr. 
W. A. Shorn read Prot. Roberta* ode for the 
Canadian Confederacy. It is unfortunately 
senary to admit that theie lectures at the Ca
nadian Club are very p«rly attended—they 

^ arc a lUde too good for the majority of New

ton tbe other band another Canadian enter
rée which lately came here—tbe Caned ian 
American of Chicago—was not up to tbe 
metroDolitan standard, and has gone hook to 
the prairie Mr. Jeff ray. the manager here, 
was likhd and respected j but the East is net 
as the Week

Our countrymen we have long knoyn were 
numerous in this land; but it is astonishing to 
mark the number of Canadian women here. 
The greater number of students in the nurses' 
training schools are Canadians; in every 
eroortd house is a Canadian governess or com
panion; and they are sought after for their 
good sense, lady-like ways, snd a speech that 
steers well between the extremes of Yankee 
and “yety Englifh."

A proposition is presented in the Canaiian- 
A meric an this week to form a general UC an
si Han Association for thf United S 
the vagueness of the proposal to fora 
“with Ipndablg objecta” alone shows 
necessary such an organisation is. It is plaus
ibly suspected of being merely an advertising 
eoheme, S.A.W.

PROF. DAVIDSOM & CO., ouflui 88twi a re.,
8 Adelaide et east. . xswe ■■ ........

ANOTHER TEE YEABfl, as the sloes at each U years Is reached, 
rate. AI the age et W, er later, the party» entire Accumulated Fund may be drawn oat ta CASH, 
(or two third» ot on earlier ago), so a Bartender Vales, or the Intnrauee may then be renewed for life.

Me. • shews the Fond bel on gin, to the ego opposite It available a* Cash, without medical re. 
examination, toward taking an Endowment or other policy of equal amount, or semiring a renewal am 
the tamo plan, at the Original Bata, far Another Tan Tears.

Me. 3 shews the Belseee, or Kastire Anomal Coat, the past tsn year., expends and ail
Me. * shows the resulting Hot Cost, or .........................meat of the pest ten yes» in the ÆTEA. on

this plea, after allowing A4A8 e4f No. A is an oqtaralent of the flgf» eg flUAO Admission Fee, and gSAt
ry In Aasemont SodeWee.

I (Late ot New York), 
Chiro/>o<ti*t amt Slanicur».

Finger Nalls beautified. Corns. Bunions and 
In-growing Nails cured without pain. 71 
Yonge-street, ror King. Reslden« 170 W11 ton- 
avenu A Office hours—9 ft-m, to 4 p.m. Patient» 
received from fi tofi p.nr. *"w 18

PLATED WABE
which «hey can 
ported.11*1 ** ^
F0RTHE CHRISTMAS TRAD

135

<4
SLEIGHS, COASTERS and 
CUTTERS, HALL. LIBRARY 

and HAND LAMPS.

U

XMAS ROSES ! anneal Mspoam flhaxge, *
\ For further Information, apply te an Agamt at the Oeinpany, at toXMAS GOODSm f

Largestand Mistletoe, 
stock In Ike city.

Holly W. EL OR*' * ROMS, Manaffers. Toronto.Of Every Description at/

H. SLIGHT, FLORIST, BROWN & BURNS, S«*
Telephone C

FOR $ IS
You can get a beautiful

BEDROOM SET
l .nelly sold »t $*9.

55Scroll Saws. FRONT-ST. EAST - .407 Yenge-street. UN
136 HARDWARE MERCHANTS,

46 and 48 Hucen-aL. Pprkdale.TURNER & VICARS, DPP. THE HAY MARKET.

Fine WatchesReal Estate, Insurance, Collections. 
Property for Bale, tp rent,

Dr exchange, rents- 
colloottid. etc.

1« KING-STREET WEST. Consumers’ Hardware Company.bates. ” But 
« a society Price Hellr, Demiw Sew Sc Lathe. 

Denue Saw No. 5, Demas Lathe.
;» Writ» for circular and price.

ANDI36yhow un- \

Timepieces
SICE LEWIS! & SON,

Si and 54 Kfng-at east. Toronto.

V
of complicated struc
ture skilfully repaired 
at the leweet possible

*-~ypB«Mr.orpiddle-ypd mwiiufferin^

Should send 10 cents in stamps for large illus
trated treatiH suggesting sure means of cure. 
World’s Dispensary Medical Association, 
Buffalo, N.Y. ___________________

nrolfeer «ardner an Twa-aMed Pwple.
JFrom tU DttraU Fm Press.

“ When you come to sise mankimf up in all 
de details dri result am suaitbin’ to make you 
feel mieerabla,” laid' Brother Gardner as the 
meeting was called to elder.

“ In my time I baa known a poet whose 
verses brought tear, to my eyes an’ made de 
heart bulge out, an’ yet dat poet left the snow 
on hi, sidewalk fur de public to waifs hew, an’ 
be eat oroso-legged on de stroet kynran «pit 
tor backer all eber the floe',

“I baa known » philanthropist to send off hie 
check to an orfen asylum, an* to send ooal an’ 
flour to deservin’ bat destitoot famlies, an’ on 
dat same day he would give bia " 
twelve cents fur a shillin' an’ charge 
gal fur breakin’ a tee-cup.
' “I bas known » sUteem an whoso influence 

gould make or unmake a party—whose epeeche, 
war’ read art’ ra-reod—whose dignity in publie 
was dat of an iceberg—I bas known eioh a 
man te climb up. on de alley fence an’ wrangle 
wid an’ ash pedlar who had taken two bushels 
and a half of ashes and wanted to pay fur only 
two bushels.

— **X Her mail <Js WHtin’s if an author who
seemed to feel a eympathy fur da hull world, 
an'yit I seen dat same ourson Uneaten da ar
rest of a se ben-year-ole boy on de street who 
axed him fur anus.

from ;Cab, Coupe, Llmjfud Bearding

11, 18. 18, IT AND 18 MKRC1BB-8TRKET. 
Telephone, No. 979. Branch, corner Quean 

end Yonge-atreeta. Telephone No. 833.
Weddings and Funerals furnished in dret- 

claee style. Open day andniglit,________ 361

I

HARDWARE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. OTHER FURNITURE AT

Our undivided attention given to repairing.

S«S «VINN HTRIBT WEHT. STORAGE.
Mitehell, Miller & Co.,

5

CUTLERY & PLATED WARE. EQUALLY LOW
J. H. SA

-i
f.

IDAWES & 00., Ontdrio-street Bardens, Id» YONGE-STREET.

CARPET SWEEPERS
ONLY $8.00, h 

Jo«t the thing far to CHRIST* 
MAS PRESENT.

P. PATERSON &

Brewers and Maltsters, 
LACHINK. ....... P. S.

Offices—521 St Janie»St, Montreal: SO Buck- 
ingham-st., Halifax; 383 Wellington-st, Otiaw 
_______ ___ ____________ ___________________

Retail at WHDLEEALE PRICES. Call and get prices.
WAREHOUSEMEN.. 322-4-6. mmmm

Choice collection of plants for decorative pnr 
r0B68. Designs for weddings or VonsrAkon 
shortest not is# executed bra skilled artist.

Also a great variety of Blooms, Roses, 
Bouvardiae, Carnations, flmllax, etc.

Orders hy mall or telegraph 
promptly filled.

SAMUEL L BECKETT.

45 Front-street Etst CONSUMERS’ HARDWARE COMPANY,
DKSES ADD OFFICE ABLE (FRANK fiMITH - - Manager.StOYes. Stoves.

STOVES.

or office, library, warehouse, studentaL etc. 
Metylca: the handsome#- cylinder desk la 
be world for $25.
Hardfurd Desk Agoocp. 151 Y uoge-streat, 138

4

ELIAS ROGERS & GO.hind man
de hired

Aim Forfeit l
—Having the utmost confidence in its 

superiority over all others, and after thousands 
of tests of the most complicated and severest 
cases wa wuld find, we feel justified in offer
ing to forfeit One Thousand Dollars for any 
case of «ought- cold, aore throat, influenza, 
hoarseness, bronchi tie, consumption in it, 
early stager, whooping-cough and all < 
of throat and lunge, except asthma, tor 
we only daim relief, «hat wr «lit cure witfi 
Weat’r Cough Syrup, when taken according to 
directions. Sample bottles 26c and 50c. Large 
bottles fll. Genuine wrapped only in Une. 
Sold by all druggists, or sent by express on 
receipt of price. John C. West Jt Co., To
ronto. 7 ed

IN
0. ANDREWS & CO./ * 77 Klng-gtrcet
OTOGB

AT R. LANE’S, 447 YONGE-ST.
I

1 CHINA HALL,
40 Mlng-st, fcaet Toronto.

The Cheapest Piece In the City for Hall Stoke» 
and Cooking Ranges is at andm

I which FRANK ADAMS*Finest ChMwrt Fhetee In lire Hty, elegant 
flelah, dx.ee per down.1 LaHardware sud HouaefurnWiing Depot,

PERKINS, Christinas t Holiday Hoods 932 QUEEN ST. -WEST /arm. 9

as“I hev read de writin'e of * man who 
•Uimed to git en de pedeetal of complacency 
an’ look down upon ae turmoili oi ae world 
widout a shade of annoyance. I hev met dat 
tame puseon in de alley at night wid a hg 
eandle in hand to look for a nickle which his 
child lost, an* de w*ÿ he took on about dat 
trifle was ’miff to bunt de biler of a twenty 
boss-power engine.

“We am all hypocrite*. We am all two 
sided. We her got one face fur de public an’ 
anoder fur private life. To sum us all up an’ 
bile us down, we am all poo’ critters an* a 
mighty lonfr ways off from anythin’ like per-

HBreakfast and Tea Seta 
Dinner ahd Dessert Sets.
Get Table Glassware. 6
Joseph Rogers k Sons’ Knives and jFc 
Silvehplate Knives, Forks and SpoOm 
Silver plate Butter Coolers and Cruet* 
Silverplate Cake and Card Baskets. 
T«a Travs, Servers and Crumb Trayft 
Table Mats in large variety.
English and American Lamps.
Fairy Lights and Table Decoration.

l'HOTOUUAHHKU.
293 Yonge sl.(jnlt 6 doors ndrth of WIUon ave.1 
Having made extensive alUiral-ionB. am ready 

now to do a larger business than over.

n.
Grande,»—“Don't you like the story book 

gran’u» gave yon, Ralph? You shouldn't 
throw it down in that wav." Six-year-old (ou 
a visit from Boston)—“Oh, yea, it » very fair, 
but then there’» a fatuous vagueness about the 
denouement that'» exceedingly irritating ; 
indeed, to my mind, it’s much like Henry 
Jamas'works”

Pure ■I ■
BUCK’S celebratedhted

h'A DIAS T HOME, fillFAS AMÀKI 
rJoTSSIflEy 
OAKLmSJERi

* ■$1.00 hÉR DOZEN
k Cabinet fh tui fur iha MolMaje.

■ '

BEST QUALITr GOAL & ¥OOD-LOffEST PBIGES.Hall and Parlor Store», Square and Round. The
HA«‘F1 TIUMGNf KANG1K,
Which tor exceRtoce ot flniah, good baking 

1 qualities and economy Of fuel has no eutuu. 
Every stove has QoûulHeDuplex Grate. First- 
rate Value St ' 461
t:

■
- —Mother Gloves* Worm Exterminator h»s 

no equal for deotroying worms in children and 
adults. See that you get the genuine when 
purchasing.

—Daughter—•* Mamma, Mr. Blank pro
posed to me las* ninhtru Mother—*4 Did you 
accept him, dauguterf” “Yes, mamma.” 
“Has he any money, daughter?* “Only 
$1800 a year, mamma.” “Well, daughter, 
handle him carefully till sprang ; possibly you 
can piek up something better during the 
winter.”

—Health is impossible when the blood is 
impure, thick sud sluggish, or when it ie thin 
and impoverished. Such conditions give rise 
to boils, pimples, headaches, neuralgia, 
rheumatism, and other disorders. Ayei’e 
Sara*!will» purifies, invigorates, and vitalizes 
the blood, d

—Kate—“ What in the world did you tell 
Charley that you were 21 for. You know that 
you are not a d«ty older than 17.” Elfie—“Yes, 
but you don’t understands I heard pa *>»y the 
other day that a .minor can’t be sued, and I 
didn't want to discourage Charley, you 
know.”

—Thoa. Sabin of Bglington says: “I have 
removed ten corns from my feet with Hollo
way's Corn Cure.” Reader, go thou and do 
likewise.

A new poem by an Eastern poetesa bear» the 
title : “Only a Wing.” What does the gifted 
dcmnel want ? Both drum-sticks and the giz
zard?

«ewe anti View 4Ser Wegley. •mmI te Klng-strrel weal.
? «131MiCKlETH WAITE’S, 40 J ARTIS-ST. ■■

BNThe show room will be lighted Thursday arid
itiday rilgbtik , J *. Vfc-, w "cr-*

■M «gei-a-slreei west.
•ag VAtiU. « or.l>|,l,uarte atol •’rtaross-slreele.

llalliur-l.-lrrrl.ueBrlvumiu.nl- Vraut-Kreet. 
FWSrAiaoelatieo. K»i>luuadc-»lreel, Near Bi-rkrlrv-street.

•4 To all who are au «brin* from 
Indiscretion»of youth, nervous ■ 
decay, loss of manhood, to.lwl 
that will enre yon, FREE OF Cl 
greet remedy was discovered bj 
in South Amerloa. Send a sell 
velopa to the Rer. Jnsgvg T. 
D Now York City.

J. FRASER BRYCE, z: ■o
•MS Reward! 668 «IiHscn-flt. West.

WE WANT ACTIVE AGENTS
«lover Harrison. Imnwter. i1 lisilvgrnphie Art Mndlo, {

107 KINU M'KKET WEST.
—We will pay the above reward for any 
ae ot liver complaint, dyspepsia, sick head

ache,. indigeetioo, constipation or coati vaneas 
we cannot ours with West's Vegetable Liver 
Pilla, whei^ the direction! are strictly com
plied with. They are purely vegetable, and 
never fail to git e satisfaction. Large boxes 
eoutiriuing 30 sugar-coated pills, 26c. For sale 
by all druggists. Beware of counterfeits and 
imitations. The genuine manufactured only 
by John C. West A Co., Toron ta ed

de.Sr fit '
Hj

i ELIAS ROGERS & CO.
COAL AND WOOD.
BEST IjUALITIES- - - - LOWEST BATES.
dcesasltos}
ORDER OFFICES}
I1LBPH018 COIiraiClTIOa BMTVEEX -ALL OFFICES.

. .. , nsi vVaf« rtiMto fVtovrere jltll«lea lax. etc. lJfe-else plietographe mat L 
torecifrom life eaiieetatty. Nodi tag ie eqegl 
•Lem la Uw Ixnuietoe.

TO SELL THE
Renner Combined Alarm and

IDeer Bell
In every County In the United States and Can: 
a da. tieaU. Owens, Modeata, I'aL.aaye: "t 
have canvassed one day and took 82 orders.” 
In same letter he ordered two grow. Wm. 
McKnn of Grand Haven. Mich., says : "he took 
18 orders In 10 hours." Profit on Bell, $2.50. la 
sur XxnuOKDiNSRr Ornsm te Ment» we

culare sent free.Add
neaurni fiMFiCTimim cm..

Pittsburgh, Pa.

▼IWPKNTT. MKRO. P«or.

Obotoe Brands Wines. Uqaors and Ctgaoa 

4)6 Youge street, Toronto. ^

Lateot in IMHIand mad Pool Tables. 
j^Hrxnw tetti,

338 YONGE-ST.. TORONTO, 
Flrot-claea rooms and restaurant

tien.k/
Ilea ef Coarse Fibre Get Aloa* Best.

J’Yom the Pittsburg chronicle.
It seems a pity to say it, but observation 

sustains the statement that mes of coarse 
libre, ebtuseneae of feeling and cold-headed 
circumspection in dealing with their fellows 

* get along better than men of chivalrous in
stincts, delicate sensibilities and that generous 
eredulity which ' those practice who, never 
meditating wrong themselves, never suspect it 
in «them. The gentleman in the best accept
ation of that term finds Jordan an embarrass
ing road to travel, and often sighs to be at the 
•nd of the journey. He ie annoyed byimpwti- 
Bent inquisitiveness, saddened by meatmens, 
and often robbed by rascals who have taken 
his measure aa the hawk does of soma gen lim
bi rd it enleeta lor prey. Tbe public men in 
this country who have had a high code 
ef ethics have been constantly misunder
stood. The rough and ready mass will 
not understand reserve, and the schemers 
*nd ~8camps laugh at honesty. Even in the 
very domestic circle too fine a sense of the 
proprieties nns-ws its mark, and eociety only 
tecognizes surf toe manner* It does not care 
to go deeper.. In fact it dare not do so. It is 
S melancholy thing that the man who educates 
hie children ae nearly a« imeeible to an ideal 
plane of.thought and conduct simply préparée 
them for sorrow and miihane. What a transi- 
lion from the ingeiiuou*. confiding and noble- 
•|iirited young man of îd and the eolwred and 
hardened man of 50, who lias seen all illunione 
tram|«led in the n.ire. Still, for all this, it is 
better to aim high, live purely and sincerely, 
ftiuf, even at the onut of isolation, preserve 
your own soul from elaguiai or etain. Even 
the world does late juatice over the graves of 
ih<4se who had the courage to speak aud act 
êhe truth.____ ____________

—So rapidly does lung irritation spread and 
de*-lM‘h tliat in a frw wvekg a simple cough 
eu 1 mi nates in fculwrcular cousuinptiou. Give 
heed to a cough,.there is always danger in de
lay, get à twtllb of Bickle’n Anti-Consumptive 
Syrup and cure yourself. It is a medicine 
en*urpatwed for all throat and lung troubles. 
It m compounded from several herbs, each one 
of which eL'iidrt at the h«-ad of the li»t As ex- 
ortmg a wonderful influence in curing cou- 
MUiption and nil lu.ig diseiwes.

A Had t ear for lil«Mee*ler Flukenaen.
GLOUCE8TKR, Dec. 31.—The year h*s been 

unprofitable and disastrous to fishermen from 
this |»ort and attended with loss of l.fe. The 
Iras this ywrhato exceeded the average. The 
figure* comprise a total lose of twenty-six 
vesitMls, valueii at $152,300. The number of 
fcvesjoet was 137.

—Ayer?* Clierry Pectoral is «omntended by 
•minent « physicians, on both sides of ho 
Atlantic, ae the most reliable remet y lor 
soldé* cough*, and all pulmonary disorders, 

(^ube of your druggist for Ayer’s Alma iau.

G. A. Dixon, Ont., says : “He was cured of 
fthnmic bronchitis th.tt tnuibled him for seyeti- 
tw>:iiy«Mis hy the u«w of Dr. a honuw’ Edeotric

%

\ re»» ie la
| 135 wiw:|1 per day.

N. B__Visitors to Toronto will find comfort
able accommodation.
|, All vs. tioiiaE.

It you want a good and cheap instil at dinner 
call at

COR BATHURST and FK0NT-ST3. 

YONGE-STREET WHARF.

I II hereby
component621 ot8tanâaâ Jovety Works I/ fitureri 67 
can recoi 
usefnl an I51 KING-STREET EAST. 

534 QU£EN-STREEt WEST. 
890 YONGE-STREET.
678 YONGE-STREET.

in22 Frands-st., Toronto. a goad effect.

Spadiaa-a
W. M, Jt

Toronto.ROWE & TE8KEY,U2 JAMES-STREET NORTH.

OPEN AT Ait. BOtTNS.
Hamilton. SAMUEL HAKNQN Prop.

ffijofl'ftotogrRflfliiA - "■ ■ ■. 7.

Transient rates 81 per day ; day board S3 a 
k. A 21-meal ticket, fl3A0 ; a 0-meal ticket,

186

Mantilaetnrers and Importers ot

TOYS, NOVELTIES, WIRE 
GOODS, ETC.

—No one buys* “pig in 4 poke”—in other 
words, purchases on mere guesswork—who 
buys for his or her relief Northrop k Lyman’s 
Vegetable Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure. 
The fact ie too wall known to leave room for 
any peradventure that it is a sovereign cura
tive for indigestion, dostiveneds, impurities of 

kidney and female troubles, and

- î136' jir Specialist, Nervous Demi
euro.

be consulted from 10 toS;ieclal rates to those desiring comfortable 
quarters for the winter.

The proprietor has thoroughly refitted this 
well-known hotel, be baa spared no expense In 
looking after the comfort» of the troweling 
roblic, and thanking them lor tibe patronage 

bestowed upon him in tiro past trusts that they 
will appreciate hie efforts fa the future.
346 sil l 4141» N. Musa, Proprietor.

361 Geo. Tbsket. Dr. 8.
8 on all diseases of a pri vate nat 
skill and experience. Letters a

W. J. Route.

i SIGN OF THE RED TEA POT,
281 YONGE-STREET, TORONTO”

sssas^ftfs
persons consulting 
others., , Medicine* put up 
eupervialon. Entrance to e 
sfere, 131 Klag-etreet west.

the blood, 
other infirmities. »Infallible Blood Purifier, Tonic, Etorectie 

Low ot Appetite. Indigertion, Dyspepsia, 
Billiouroeee, Jaundice, Liver Compliant, 
Bheumatiem, ail Ixldney Diseases, Scrofula, 
Disease* peculiar to Fcssales, Salt Bfiemn, 
Ex zema and all Skin Liseaaes, Headache, 
Palpitation of the Heart, Sour Stomach and 
Heart Burn. Pur*'- 'W*tnble.

Ï
GRAND XM*S_ NUMBERS.

Illustrated London News, Graphic, Snorting 
and Dramatic Nows, Yule Tide Le Figaro, 
Xmas Puck. Handsome Colored Plates pre
sented gratis with each number.

PLEASE ORDER AT ONCE.!
Before the grei^ rush begins a ext week at

Winnifrith Bros.,
1T0R0NT0-8TRKET. Mi

:X'v A fashion note Saks; “Bangles are not out 
of style, aud thei e is mucli that u new aud 
interesting in them—the girls, for instance. ”

pie to «me und get the New YeaA Gift. It wUl*«oet you nothing os we want to advertise^ur 
goods and wish you teget one trial of NeMTW» •» (fleUA 1 KtJ A Nil (ormx

Wanted—An Agent In every Town end Village la Ontario to sell oar Teas and Coffee* 
Write for particular».

AElINllEL UMM.

86 JARVIS AT.. TOHONTOt
—Severn cold* are #a*ily cured by the of 

Dickie’» Anti-Couwumptive Syrup, a medicine 
of cxtraurdiuâry penetrating and healing 
properties. It is acknowledged by those who 
have used it as being the best medicine sold 
for cough*, colds, inflammation of the lungs, 
and all affections of the throat and cheat. Its 
egreeabienes^ter the taste makes it a favorite 
with ladiiM avd children.

! Successors to Foley k. \
Refera- Uudertaklegj^^xssassESjsBSsssi

hroughdut The best 11.00 per day * 
file city. . E. A. GE1 JOHN MÏNTOSH.43aaBft imhouse in 

IMAN *
b KVEEB HOlt'SK,

(X)RNER KING AND Y ORK-STSL. Toronto
P Ml Yonge-Htreet, Toronto. i

j. Yorrifa, :Queen lllty Liviryi Boar,, inn Stadias •‘IARRIED WITH ASOPiL” ■ .

mRenovated, enlarged, and refurnished.

:156 and 1<M Queen-street west,
TURN MULL Ü.H1TN, PROPB1KTOR.

Firat-oiaw livery rig*, double and «ingle, 
always rendjr. Firnt-cla** accommodation for 
gentlemen beard ing borae* at reasonable rate*. 

Telephone No. 353.____________________

$1 PER DAE. TME LEADN3 0*0£BfAXcl, I

KVUL-eeMPORTiNG. "

EPPS’S NH1.
___________ !

663 or A Kingly Restitution.
A Canadian story of thrilling Interest by 

Tsabtila ^Valency Crawfe-d, in the “Fireside GOOD TIMEKEEPERS.M. DEAUT. - it
Jibuti rwmiu «erse

AT THE BAY MARKET,

FOR BIG BSXBSAND FINE CIGARS.

Proprietor
347 Vmttj/e Street.

TELEPHONA KtL

t

V :0' O'
The Fiuvinjiii Dbleubifj Agency WILL CUBE OR eUBVB.

BILIOUSNESS, DtZT'NESS, 
DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY,
INDIGESTION, FLUTTEBH6

OF THE HEAKI. 
ACIDITY OF 

SALT RHEUM, THE STOMACH,
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS *
HEADACHE, OF THE SKIN,
Anti nary

to* SATE BY ALL nwwMUII. «RAT1*216P
Baas' Ale end Quiawces’ Stent on Draught.

yÿ •••bise rank kstu.

KINGSTON ROAD.

Good accommodation for halleand eJcigUng ^par 
tie* Finest brands wine, liquors and cigars.

FRET*. WHITE; PROPRIETOR. M

Tile Toronto lews Downy
WHOLESALE AGENTS.

Detective work of all kinds promptly a 
ed hi; 17 yoare' ex|ierience Toronto Pellce 
A11 coiTti*|K>ndciitie confidential. ed

JOHN It KID, ex 
Manager, 46Church

ttend

31 ABEL AI MB-ST. WEST, near Ray-street.I
-Detective Toronto Police 

Toronto (Room fi.
lab/ïï’S&.IAUN

ERYSI BREAKFXMAS CARDS
IAEIICK 4 SONS,

HAMS & BREAKFAST BACOJfI- -By
laws whleh
and nutrltb 
the line prom ituttiOur Goods are Mild, Sugar Cured and Fall 

F^vorod. Asa four Groeer for uroiu.

James park at boa,
i. 1 A" I J■ *■T tilaansa arising fhare 

disordered UV6S, KIDNEYS, STOMACH. 
BOWELS OS BLOOO.

;
Ahead ot all others. Breakfast, dlaner and 

supper la flretalaea style. dictons use

■
wvT.pme a IA. ewrelnSta» « oxr:

THEY ARE THE CAUSE OF NEARLY AU THE HEATHS. |
ChoicestTELEPHONE NO. 309» oarzoo

Restaurant and Saloeu,
M 1D8UWBHITI888 8MT.

Finest brands of arias* aad Uqaors. (lataby
Meals served ee Kutepeao style. Everything

JUSEATON VILLAGE SAND*For r. Fisher. Kxptwaa Pereti DMI.err and 
F'-rniturs Kewoving ll puL 43U Yoaae slreeL 
lion pi. aial single lea.ua alwa, » ia reaiiinew 
1er wmoral of furniture, baggage, merciiaa- 
dine. etc., to and from all parie er the city, 
b parlai low rates 1er romortog reraiture, etc., 
during winter m.miha S reocli'e patent truer 
lostereuving ptanona. « -

Sel» Agents for Canada for Wlrth'a Bros.’ FineIn;
138Sand for aala In quantities to salt purchasers. 

Prices on appltoatton to
UOK e-'X. ______________ _

Steam Stime Work», foot ot Jarvis-sL ÜS

A MOXIE LOZBNGB an pans tangua tiering er immedistdy after severe exposure will 
petitively atop une, sod its use dues not render you mote liable to take cold afterwards. They 
give sweet sleep and land strength to your nerve» Keep a 
large quantities. Only U pente per hex. Sold everywhere.

T EWARWICK & SONS,
firstT i
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qualities productive of them for «tuai •man
ner” «nothing to* mudied ™ tha ,t^‘ 

Knee of the word. Outward, behavior. ahaped 
trith elaborate deeign, i. deetruetiv. of »U t™> 

and graceful,»», and there
affectation, which, with 

insincerities, »

«. ,, , • MS

A Train I<H ,waa Sleigh, **U,M ;finmEro/ Handiap,’ York. WatM. Ind., dan. L—At, 8 o’clock

«HLtesu SS#^*23j!2S960 'i)sm!rewitch £940, R'ch™J^ young people who were crossing the trade of 
Goodwood, £937 ; Aeoot Stake. £»36. pitubww. Fort Wayne and Chicago Rail

way, two miles east of this cityLen route to a

sS2ys.tr%*ssw
Bmma si ridicule par les qualités que l’on a_ que par 

celles que l’on affecte d’avoir,” and those who
attempt to model their exterior oonduct upon

yawsnmaohimr rapKiiy ana wa. ....lu - - ahbSd iK^on have tdmP0"^ i.b^Sth 
the gentlemen to stoftbut did not heed therm ^“not wear-aowier ot Ute ^ ge(lui ly
Th« S*n"j RLThil ^ntiltootte. SJgS^&r isreolly uaeoe»f»l intheteng

Ssr,"1r„Sr«i;Sd^"S SS5s&te,'-r? “.■gg
re-JA* A SOLDIER. It i, not given to every^0"e, oh(lMM

Emperor wml.mB^Svestte Co.gr.t- more ^>^ver.
Inlions or bis omeera thing a ghod listener. Manners o'” 00"':”

Berlin, Jan. 1.-Emperor William today ^ çlosely çonn^tedjhat «|t^
celebrated the 80th anniversary of his entry subjoet naturally includes the her, » ^ 
““army, and reeved ail hi, command^ witb atten

ing generals, headed W the Crown Prmce tlli, duty is often ibculoated
Frederick, who delivered an »ddrem of «m. tinn y by duly experjeime, »
gratulation and referred with S.flicult it is to listen well that fewattamthe
Rroperor’s constant vlgdanM ior the wei blllty u, even a moderate extent. Ater

%r«*he?eaiœÆurJd.e ‘fSrt^SefrrU'bnfy0^^^

forh” unparalleled services. He mid he hoped ^f^rtun!^ L W*** •*’

wstsgss% S£s SSS§te»3~2

i„ .. the Haymarket riot last May, is in a °t , P^j^ » agreeable rather than be 
IS^itSiOSÎ Hd was able to be about admire the taleub. of

ÎSU*»"*Æ e^„e a virtue if yon have It «<’ might
^S»dSlight duty at the Pubbc Li- . transcribed, “Assume an interestJÜ1Ë 5$ T--TÆr t3uj£S&ttSw&s'3*??"®; StSs3Lwk:

ISaSMaWS.'.
wife aid three amalichildren. Ming on ths matter

Found with a K.llel Hole In Bis Head. ^ ’ ak" ^h^h sure, with seeming
El Paso, Tex., Jan. l.-Wm. diffidence, ,fï is no excuse to prove that you

28 and unmarried, employed as *Tn“ wem in the right; only so mu^Ue wone^
Barrett’s ice factory, was found this morning adversary s feel'ngs U,ward you. re

SftHS¥3^«35saPS^H2
year by firing salutes Mid the friend, who <»n- ment, "" ™.tb? ”^e espwially a feminine

Francisco. ____________ __________ Iw wieîd theiTsSongest weapon, in^uence—
irtbe temperuuee people wish tu ulleuute , „ eseenti1Uy feminine and nnsâeaü-

aneh nice as me from tbelr »»*. ‘bl^ The^ ^f r^iving and entertaining 
then I »uy that the ehlldreu #f the tenth b[y >n<i gracefully is only pomemed m
erne re tien will be agitating Ibr the same by the women of tact, and it isreforms that w.am at the P«;«‘ - betimes said that smaU dimisAwtloi are
David main at St. Andrew* BaUonSatur- tfae «.t of a wotnans eoow^sJigJiUA A

dayntoM,--- 1-------------------- the capabüi-

ties of its hostess. _________ t

& i i. i ï

e. Goodwood
'

3-,

this is the week for bargain
We55RÏTon record the largest year’s bastoe» we ewer ImmL Thto week we was

ÏTO CO^TS, HOBBS.
LADIES’ FUR MANTLES in Persian and Astrachatt

W«2t D. DINEEN,
"cob. WIMO- AND YOITGE ST3.

Icm.

i.âsw=ww**i>*
be marked thus:______________________________

conn
mIssTua Minecker, Med 17, 

S5lH\igL“:rmT^|£«Emma

ÎSSSEE^
ous prostration. The party was ”“*8 . 
by Brron Westrumb, who saw the trM” og- 
proaohing rapidly and was impkwert Dy

ta Dec. 30,1888-Toronto,

To our Friends and Customers :
We the undersigned salesman Mid 

staff of Walker’. Weekly P*y““£

Kar*ï=fS4jVg
MtasgarwaBB
•Sa/^TKA

pretented each of us with 
and serviceable Christmas Gift, and

^istsaaja»5
public, whose favors have crowned our
efforts with suqoess.

theOw^l Gun I

■* .

a.p. BLAIN.

David Blain. of the city of 
Toronto, genUeman.

X
wmt*
mammternary %\\\% o 11 f I.

driven
HOWLAND.

merchant.__

WB AT WILL THE YEARBRISQ FORTH

at Lively Times lu Ewrepe In 
the Wear Future.

London, Jan. L-The Vienna cori«pon- 
dent of the Daily Telegram tayti “The pro- 

fteneral Notes. spect for the next twelve months is lively
, , daes in harness, heats of *« " , The year about to begin may very

five, took Place at John ^ the collapse of one àt least of the gr^t
krlinton, Saturday afternoon 6nd of two or three minor States.
led by Mr. Oukott. FoUoWing ^ e)emeota Qf disintegration are not confin- 

k= ,1 t 1 I ed to Turkey, and it is a mistake to suppose
VCsrlo* *.>$ } s * » that incase of war
...........................

an sasrçg- « £’’t.-YtSKr&ssaa «

scores, each compter havmg «•

W»»;..l 1101.1 tog œTew*e™i^"din0ed,t6ti

fesFîiiiîiï Sfcg ^My^^ffe^nVm^of h/s

“«SW !Srtx3»«ri,a*St
been very quiet sine* the Awlrlu-Huegury’s Attitude.
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CABLE VOTES.

Von Tisza says peace will be maintained.
The German Army Bill Commlaalon meeta 

Jan. S.

A Big ** Bant.*
4_ owfnl “burst” took place this week at 
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rd.nrf Jockcv Club closed for entries for mares Cant. Perry, aged 69, will die. m,™ Thomns family of Pittsburg is suffering
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James Feene, were ruled off.

m 'able event ww the Eclii>se Stakes,
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£4450, Two Thousand Gpin- 
*50, One Thousand Guineas 

Prize £2827, Prince Of 
: - fiaOfiO; Coronation

^rioke Stokes, As-

j

Buy your tiekeU In time over “The Main Une.”The

FARE—2Ao, 80c, 76c, $1.
New York Lyceum Theatre Success,

> IH '

fjnr nt Soflie

/representatives of driving 
,tng asHociations to form a new 
n nUce of tbe National Trotting 

semwtm of the United States, was expet- 
ailed for this month, but will proba- 

be put over until the first weak uxFeb-

tt ' Newark, N.J., Saturday. a shooting
g f;rKofnt^t.dWmWTfraChata
Kngla^ IwT man’killed tighty^ven 
t uifsted thirter^ birds. The match was 
•Jared a draw and «11 bets off. ÉÉÊmÈÊmmm

op., the Other day. Decerejd WM^pe^ 
«“«/•SSe David Johnson, of-the book

.SîsriSî&fesrtw■^•^gStSfcmZtTZ
ail d®ffv The project was undertaken by 
taWa wager of $1000. H.s appearance

B ccessful Attempts of the kind are on record. 
According to the table nt American winning 
-keys McLaughlin for the seventh consecu. 
,'e yiar headsthe list with 112 winners out 
395 mounts. Garrison comes second, hav- 

. g ridden 106 winners out of 256 races. Mç- 
trthv, West, Covington and Hamilton fol- 
w each other in quick succession, each 
vying nearly the sjune number of winners to

less 1*+"THE MAIN UNE." . 

with the following Original Cast : ik d f:

ih ■» '
ronto.

Baird.
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/ *

Willis.
Box plan now open.

_R«maindsr of the week-W. J. 8CANLAN._
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direction of the Ontario Society of 
Artists.
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of ffils Opponents, &y,"e.Un”rtheV.P.w'”pr-utiu, Iwe Ihlag.. 

Nr. Blain Is the represenlatlve cf " ”rV‘‘” 
”.r,y-,Ne party H,.. I, .PP»«ng »e Am*

'ZZZS w.m ... these e„. fta-ds,... the 

«rambler*» «H »h« wIioremoMgers. every 
loafer. There 1* not, I am t*1***1**‘V**' 
a man efrvti life or chnineter wtil ta 
Miralnst me ta Shi* contest, anil I «*»“ 
for It, because I love the hatred of bad man-

mÊk
msé mWM,-j^H. WTKR AIKINa,C|l8Gorrard-ti. eaZT”

DRÆKnr;r^^urV^
.treat. Tlonre 6-1, ^ ^

streets.

■v »Under the

le^«tr^il^:"t6na0Ter” V YOfk

M ochita Drawing and BuildlngConatruction Cartton-tireat,

ASpeolaldasawiUtaf^edtcrthe tiudy of

I/IS, I
im

if'; miftSgS*»L
lèffSSàsfes
^ssssstsssWüen aK^s., -Hour.: 10 toll Am.. 1 to6 pm.. 
Siitiirdav aftorooone exceptoo.   —
ST»U«dÆfn»te 1=
Ing specialist, 26 Cltaenre-sqimro ■—■

A «?"«rw. 1WWllton^venue.

---- ELECTRO AND STF.nKOTVFERS-

»a,^u p°dr sssawt^S:8“tta.at "solleiicd. Satisfaction guarani tied. _

- MOOD E ÔBdVJMtdr — —

r.nleil irromptly. j—4

thor
Free Trade.

-The reduction of Internal revenue and the

teft-fiagRgsgggS“nsumere, «well “réUevîng the burden of

gggSrffiffe'
sfseoi!)^he0bottles8'rentainiiur^^^^re^^lie^

And liver complaint, and the Gemwzn Syrup

'ËsSi^KS^rïOTBÎ
tries Sample bottles for 10 cents remain the
same 8ise.ajjg|S|ege£m|83B|iie^geA|gmi^Bg(

irnr

iCanadian Harness Co., m
A !

ft,5ri S£Z3 VïïffiK; 5Sii 

““"'"BiSJSMKSt.”"4"1" .««-"U^SEt-T—Trn, ot U» Emtero. A-ttor. Z^VV^VOrHSI" O te^knç ’2^,

B NEWTON BEERS, to Victoria 8treet_.------------

to the Superb, Ly^ctacular Success, ^
“LOST IN LONDON." £•, ^^“p^ties waitedon at thelv own

Presenting car-loads of Splendid Scenery. residences. Un„„nlon and t’r.ivm^üî

4S&aae*** are^tes» «
EvaM555&_—e feasiMassrsT-#

hAB^ia. Jr^Bonemam^

WUOLtSAU MAlNBFACmjBKBS, e104 FR0NT-ST., TORONTO.A
Y

proposed 
mtil the Call and see our full line ot all grade# of

MMSB I 1 X

Hand-Sewed. Best of Stock Used. 
Every Set Guaranteed.

I
A Strong t^mblnatlen#

A"toc?e^°Mr”»Zetiigr

Ip. H. Sefton, Dentiat. corner Queen and
Yonge. Office opanUl‘flP-nl-________ “8

Yeast and Walt Vinegar Makers.
The first general meeting of tbe eherelroldere 

of tit. KCthoS Y-a-eyj-wo-p-y

“à “zirrs, çgaag
• „ n îHÎtion to receive orders for their Com*

rti YTE,.‘*dtiï‘JlîffÿE-«
is President and Managing Director.

f g'Oii 84TBIg1HS to IIP P1& 81T
m Interoolofiial Railway

OF CANADA.
direct route between the Welt agd aSSs-'EÉ^I^b

1

—-g~pgg-^^^^c5!^«xiUaâchîp'isj 

All kinds of sewing machines repaired. 
ISàlet oiîs bclta ctc-, at 51 Queen-street

El
- 4 •

-

Park lèfflti Ci. turtle hall. uundtohdTBermuda and Jamaica.. ' . row saïïaK.

-nroUri^^G; HaBBIB, Jr.. Lenaniau/H

V wiinern.

Mr. «.wwab^wlsr-mje;
The Slide will not be opened for 

two or three days- 
' F. H. WYATT. Hon. Sec.

Sfntoe-ream'wfll'b* open to-day I passengers for Great Britain or

! Hlhll lLl VliVM 'j§gg^£piS£3r~
Years of experience have proved the ^er- 

colonial In connection with Steamship I.lnea to 
a^d from London. Liverpool and GWpw to 
Halifax to be the quickest freight route between 
Canada and Great Britain. . ,«vtirsïxsesu&tr* SSlÆs.% isiSrc
ronto.

■i

TOBONTO Hlinw FkOPKSTT.

Merthnnt* and mnnnfôelurer* open 
re nnrrhave or lenst the bcsl h :sl- 
sless sltos-ca. readily get a ekelee ef

the market Item
*. J. SMfFlTI A CO.. 

!• nmg-street Best.

J terr vy ta ASP^£CCOV»TAFTS.

'I ' ’ - /. i I -•*-*’•. d* 1 T mnnfl made on\-zÆ&ZTS**Z21i, w-*»
ChrWmns Viewers.

. I Tn'r1nUiumOÛOcataîdhum°‘ Mu,^

Telephone M«. _

GO roi,BORNE-STREET.
-] '

^^^r^tSrnen Office.

76 Vonge-y j————=xj=====

®::JSar euaasns
day.__■_______ '

aBottleman. 1XTOTE for W. G. Rabbi», Jr-. 
V William. I1886 was

TORT B,

MAYORALTY! ■ -

UNDEBTAHt*. ». roTmcee,
Chief Superintendent.

Moncton*! N?^.PNovember 10th. 1888.______ kHAS REMOVED TOdeaths.
FRASER-On Dece^r 81sL

“b-ANGi"’ ^“residence, 163 Yonge- 

MANGLR A , j)A- inflammation of
^ee^w°ela Wm^ R»^h Mango,. ffiedE 

y Fierai to St. James' CétneteW on Tueedv 
at 3 "'‘lock. , ——--

_ ___ __ Votera' r <»t. in more than one

ScmUneers, Look ootfarPersonators
! WUtta^^thTchnirman^MnHow^

' or fraud-
ulent voting, i

very 349 STREET.
, Telephone 938

.. frwtr Emits.   TOEOB

ïptasfssïssstas! —•
s si «ju»Telephone No. wlv-

Procured Butt*/s^wjuardcss *

i. iicmua
Carpenter, etc-, 
Has removed to 

2H KING-ST EAST, 
Jobbing of all kind»

- >i

rssHgSH^L.
'L:... ■')

What True Merit Will
-The unprecedented sale of Boaehee » Oer_

œ"t,aap s m-iSfi© th“ sstfÿ
Eâïæl4f=*SsE
tUemto r/’ASlÏ

afiüS^Sw

life's lame.OCR OWN COUNTRY.
SFY&iftg^eSSanfL X.*K~Kmd-'o

■revived by Mall and

The price of gas in Kingston has been low
ered fifty cents a thousand.

two
FgJ'A<ie»SLSnr4ah^^n;

Hod. J. J. C. Abbott Q.C., M.P., has con
sented to become a candidate for the mayoralty 

. of Montreal.
La«t week a barrel of apples passed through 

China. They were shipped from 
■ the freight was f& * ,

•^HS(urns of Interest PLunchBQH CountiriOf

w. HDi GARDINER,
photographer.

3» YengeretreeS - •

l to-1 AX) Cloth and Paper, for 188Ï-

TO-DAI à!t'

invited. V lathe pince togatafiwd

'^rSÎTI
, li SOYo-ge-st near Klng-sL

JOHN P. McKBNNA,IT Importer. Wholeaale and RetalL Room RH, Queen Houl
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